
El'Wit nub *lmo%
:ENVY LIYDLOA:

Ait Snug ti! Osmium E. Dodge.

• i'..:lfi,le,ttirst
pgrtforts imvartir_NTED.

voteslnc natlmail tnesinzer.
A c•• 1;o,, te:l c,iscomb.

...A t-hreuJ no4;.,naturni-born geni-
us from Nevi Hampshire.

Frenehmun , A devoted namirei of Jenny.

1/.r. ,14
1 'talker

frisloaaal . A true son .4' theBOIL anda, Jenny
man to the back-bone._

An admirer of his own daughter
Katreeii.

Miss Snit's' An inquisitive old maid, of an on-
certain age. :

.ToC4 A lad of fourteen, whese.,voire
just chancing.

• "Ofall the fine singers that ever you beard—
And warrant you've listened to many—

There's none to-compare to that musical bird
That goes by.the name of sweet jenny.

• "Ladies and gentlemen, children and folks:
It was once remarked by a very good and
eccentric individual, that `he who bath no rnu•
sic in his soul is fit .)r. treasons, stratagems,
and spoils.'• Well; now, / shall of course be
honorably acquitted of the above charge, for
I am a bit of a musician, _myself, though of
course I don't pretend to -hold a pitch-ptpe.to
the Swedish. Nightingale. But rve a nat'ral
turnfor music, and that a•fact.: Even in my
party youth, when I was Mere sera ibrrveofa

so to speak, my musical talent stuck:out
like an organ handle. It-was first made ap-
parent by the rapid.ancl dexterous'martner in

which. I 'got over the bars' when
also

out of
Deacon Jones's melnn-patCh; by the way
I minded my rests during the process of hay-
raking and tester-hoc:ng; not to mention that
my head.. was always full oferoteh,ls and that
l rulent through a great many quavers and
semilravers to the exhilarating mnsic,of a
one-stringed instrument that sounded agood
deal more likea cow-hide-than a cat-gat. In !
fact, my old schoolmaster had. no car-for mu-
sic of.any other sort. Indeed, I have otten
heard him-remarkThat it was all in his • eye.'.l
And consequently, my air was always rounter
io the tenor of the old pedagogue's feelin gs; so,

course, it was to him all toss; But I have
forgotten my subject. I was toSing of Jenny
I, i ad—so here goes:

~Diftc&men.

nO, charming 3BSI Jenny io now Millie go,
And Ti! tell von the reason why:

Moog'lt eume of her notes are remarkably 'low,
Her tniimic's uncommon high."

thridg.:—"Aw, my dealt fellahl. She's a
charming singall, to he shuah. I've travelled
in . most quatahs Of . Europe, and heard the
must remarkable op&wahs iu Etaltia. France,
and Germanali; but trike me utrly' if I ever
heard a prema putt honah, who boala
thr slightest comparison to Mademoiselle

1A a beautiful girl and a chartning artiste,
There's none that can rival Miss Lind tilt !

I think I'd sarrendith my whiskabs, at least,
For her power at raising the wind-ah."

liinkcr.—"Peower to raise the winder!
Well. itveou han't got peower. to raise the
I(..;w6:4:you:re a slimmer critter than I took

e to-be, that's !hit enough, any heow."
/Atwiy.—"Lah, you:re ! Your allu-

si.?ris to my per-ion are—ah—personal. sah,
personal. awl highly offensive, sab. Ypu mis-
wlerstowl nw, said, power to raise
h. windmh, by (which phi-A se9l, ) y I merely

is to remark that it :void,' be exceed-
pleasantmh. to replenish one's tremury-

iih, in the rapid nntnah ct the Swedish can a-

Irtn!,Te.—"Can't—whatr
Otn.ift• —"cluitalrece."

maybe' tihe. can't, 'Mt
'len you what'ti;, Mr. Waspwaist,.-she can, if
any Indy can, provided it's anything in the
singers line. kern can't tell •me liothin'
:dmut Jenny, t',,* I went to hear her myself,
amt ink a ,eat right side o' the feller that tuk
timirfust llustown; and

it dcnns! She Aike:+t of son4s,
But ,4weuvr, 1 kiu 'em:

Icy .gwitietonti:r.l all the t011e.4.
,An thou hire cont. Barnum.

(1, ten ilo.u6anl .lollars fir ei•ery Light,
I..ts of fine preen:, au.l w,tit•;rt,,

It'+ ro - ally rimer, a din-a:Won night,
Than hocilv; ;and diggio4 ihwtatere;_!

lademoi3ellotind, vot
v;)a.Call, 'she is vun rh,cotteuie magititiqueo.ab.ver fair. Ah, lite elyttile Lehi, :511e sing

do lilte.biril utrtri ale, de martinlale. vet
1:01 call: I ahaii himr 41e to itTigrie no getter

flan Le Mlle "'privy! •

".1!t, "id! Zll,,nny Litt.!
• She Aug' healthful as it I say:

nevair shall hear pettcr atuz;que as dat,
0 uevair! 0 ucvair! V jamais ! (7.litunny.)

.hiss now, gentlemen, I've
been a singer myself thr a good many years,

like to:know it tlennys's voice siio nds
mitie--•cause if it Ales, goia,,, to

Lca u;t11,;:1-eler myself.- • ,
(Y'rie.l th. 3

nit ma/J/one, cm!
You makey etc crazy. Zat is no pion' singin'

ze thin' of ze saw. Your voice not so pet-
ti,r to singiti, madame, az to frighten ze

..If;s3 Snibs:---"Wdl, I suppose Jenny Lind's
voice is nut so high us mine, and so our voicc4
(hi:Ct.:sound much ...0c; but I've got a- broth-
or here, fourteen yot4s of age, that I guess
van s'itig like Jenny bind, for his,voice is jestn-obanging; and he sings both high and•low
:it the same time. Jacoh, tell the gentleman
what kind of a voice you've got-"

"Fre jot a kind of abass-drum, fife
‘oiee,, now, :cause 'twit settled. Some think
'tan't no voice at all, but I'll sing, it 'you want
me to."

(rti!S Mc scale.)
Pecnchmait.—"O murdare! murdare! For'.li-aVeu's sake, stop your noise. and run and

hideyourself, ur sumepixly kill you for bu-frog and make soup of you."
frishman.—"Be the powers! the lad could

make a fortune at manufact uringpateut tlinn•
der for the theaters. lint Jeui the- sweet
Trish lass, is the darlirit titr mr, intirely. Her
swate voice—the blissings of the 'lowly dith-
er upon it—is more inchaniing- nor the birds
of Paradise that sings in the groves of auld
Ireland, 'write they're no groves at all, but
1,: 1v small parks, consisting of tine scattlicrin'

Oeb, hedad! but Jenny is the Quane of
A merriky fur singin', barrio' it a fra counthry,
with niver,a, Quint; but the Prisideut.

..oehl Jenny's a Aarlint. n (Toth of a hint,
Awl chants like an angel in Men; 'sswath Irish lass as iver saitkmass •
ThoughIborn by a 'Under in Swaden."

"Oat! they may talk of their Gene-grit and
their Jenny:Plug/6v, their Jenny-jfexinal and.
their spinning-Jennis— but give me the sing:ing Jenny they cal( Jenny Lind, and the divil
may take the lave of them."

,(Sings.)-‘--"Ochl Jenny's a larlint,"
Duichmait.—"Yaw, yaw, Chintzy. Lind sings

,r,oty well. dat ish true. I rash heard hervouch, and she's coot! Yaw, she ish so pet-1
ter issh' coot; she, is neat'. But. I visit your
coot hear mine daughter,. Katreen. She ish
vorr shmart gal, only she ron't do notting.
And yen she rash little mite of gal, der
schoolmaster couldn't lam notting from her,hiltshe doesn't mind der schoolmaster no.
mare ;13 she don't mind her modeler. Vonce,
yen der schoolniaster tell_ her sing side, she
sing so high dat I rash 'fraid she shplit her
motif. wide ,open. But Katreen is coot gal,only she runs after de poys but she does dat
out of shbile, 'cause de puss runs after Kat-reen.
"0, a peautiful singer is mine, daughter Katroen,And no one in school hasn't used her;
Thoiigh sbe hasn't scen'Ller sweet musical Queen,AO's co petter and root as ter rnasider."

Miss Sitibs.—"Well, now, gentlemen, ifany'of you have ever learn- this. angelniious erit,
ter sing, 1 do wish you'd tell me what there is
a Anit her singing that turns everybody's headtopsyr t Limy. For my part I'4 like to, •no'ci."neow, there's no use o'
'eour knowing anything- about it, for yeortcan't dew anything 'in, that line;any heow.--1But I s:pose the hull secret of the excitementin old 'Hai? Columbia' about the angeliferous
gal is, E fluribus Coital goes head, neck,and heels ,for 'true worth and a lateh7String
that's_never drawn in at the door."Lt

statchinv, fellah, natchttre!We have nevah Won't had puab, natchure in-troduced iniouah OPewith music, or indeed inanything clip lin ouab large cities. I've heardof such things at! human natchore in BostonandNew Yawak,,butI've neverAtm any of IL"ViAnturt.—"Och, and belied! lilt's a vat-ly-a-ble article, why don't they bring kin inpipes, 'along wid de Cochituate and Croton.wathent Y. Be sure, an' as long an we can`have the swate Jenny w•id us, we want'noneof, yer niurthering stuff, whatefer it is, for
"Jenny's a (tartlet, a I)v:it!' of a Isms,And ;chants liko an angel in Aden;
A swate Irish lass, as her said tiaM,

Though born by ablunder in Sweden."
confidential.—"But, after all, ladies andg.mtlemen, Jenny is undoubtedly the finest

Singer in the world, and what's much to. herrause, and half the secret of her fame andsuccess, she is as good anti generous,as sheiq gifted and happy.
"Of all the meet t•inzerst that over.yoo heard--;-

And warrant you're liatened tomaany—Theree none to compare with that motieral bird.The trueNheartedi generous Jenny!"

VirA GAiLAxr It&PGY...--"So you wouldnot take tile tobe twetrtyr- said a young ladyto herretiter, while, datfeirm :p?lkit,eveningivego; -"What. weal you take me

AND'W R. REEDER, AUCTIONEER,
X' 0. I('); Third St., (1 door below

Vine.l
Auction Sole every 41:vetting:,

3t. INV be Mudd at the Auellan

t't`.l,?,reflect] %'..ari.lty of goods: consisting, in part of
li.) ,Us • d Phi a. YTA.hs. Cassinters, Hardware. Carpets.
l'atnnkeThrend, Crum' Cotton, Itiank 'Gad::. Umbrellas.
ilosierty and I:locos of all kinds. 61',.k and I.lninr ird'efs.sh.twli;,Clothioz.and many other wails not eriumerated.
Theattention of Country Ston.k vels.olsispartiediarly in-
yibsi to these 5.11.41.as they will always funi goodir to suit
them atrr .4i,sods!catt he ea:untried on the afternoon [qr.
%ions to the sale: I:v4.,ry artieh.cuaranterd In be as re.
presented. . March :S. 1555 9-nnt

NEW STOCK OF DRY COOD8,•
Forthe Spring of 1-853. •

"-V I? & N ELL. ti. NV. corner ofi 4
7'-oirth auei Areh xtre..ts. DN. fully

I,..irtr.-4 to saSt Litcero, Irad.-4,ll,anet ge-0 41.4adapted to their wants. and:at t Le
L•' WEST N El' C II PEI(' ES

1;11.1. Nor,lties in !Awns. Gond bitten,
i Priiish Prints, Tabtr Linens

;1,1,114 N.ow !zring I.l:ll4llin;linnivi
etlngs. Sr. Ac.

N. 11.-I.larzain4 daily reeehed form the nitdionv of N.
rark and i'hilade'lphia. ttil, Indled ~arrant-
r•l TPA to rut ini wearing. Store-keep,ra
these aril des regularly.

Philadelphia. Mandl
HARNESS! FLABNESS ! !

4:renttBargains!
LAGY•& PHILLIPS„

++AI)I)IdE .'-and• !farness nianufaturers,
1,3Fifth and Ilntirotriadv. beg In call the

attention of their patrons and the public generally, to
their, ptvsent 14,cal ha, and t,, aI. pcizi. them th.it having
arranged thin p of their staok saved froth the late
fire. 3!1 ,l intending to ree*pratettee buvineva on-their old
.tand• ac onto, at. It In re-erected. -with an entirely new
stork?. reoy off, lo till their prtatent stock. eousivtintrof
every :Inutile and Sin,de liarneav, Ladies?'
and -Gent Satth•k. and everyarticle in tin.
Irode. at a very heavy iledurittn front the ori,itinal runt.
and respe;lftilly intite its inspecte,n by the pcOlir gen-iyall v.

Philadelphia. Vein 17. 15:v'' ilm
SThRN IRON

tea- aa.r~ei=ACSactsvx-irrAmlie
i!::411AC.I4 IN I C A $,

•

TI ti •

E,-r- ST2, 5 QIJA 65'

orittY't 0 BMOC .tieo7- ~ s,~,......,,,,..?•.,

Septet ti Iwe 30,4. 1 1k54 I=

FIVE PER-CENT. SAVINC4FUND,
Of the National Rarefy Company.

`VIA I,N til' S'.l'l2Ell,"r, Sbuth •A'est.:.I v corner Of 'Third stntet,Philadelphia. 'lncorpors,it.-d by the :,4tatt; of Penns) irrutia to !Stk.
Five percent in eresr is given and the money is alwaya:

paid hack whettevi.r it it called for. without the necessity:
lof git iug nutlet. Ctr it hefort•itand. :

IY'Ple who havr large stints put their money In thiA.
Raving Fund. on acCount °f TN.? superior safety and ettn, ,

; venlenre it affttrda. hut any sum, large or small, is rei..
i ceived. , 1 1

1 . ,This Saving Fund has more than halfa million of dot;
tars seeuroly.inteated for the safety of depositors.

The attire la open to receive and pay moneyevery day;
front 9 o'clock In the. morning, till 7 o'clock In the swot*.

,Ign. and on4Slonday and Thnrsdav evenings, till 9 o'clock":
People whohere moneyto ;int In,are invited to call at

the' °Hi ell for further Infermatigni.
' ILENItY L. BENNER, l'nsident,

It;WERT SELFRIDGE, Vice !traitlent,
WM; J. REED, &crettiry.

N. Member 11; Ifir,t.
• __

LEATI4ER AND FINDINGS.'

THE SI/JSCRIIIER :respectfully iil4,
cites th4, attention of dealers and others, to hit

large and well,sslected stnek of Leather and Plactinga,
which kept ronstautlY fresh by. reia,stod drafts upon
the manufacturers of this country and of Europe, andwhich is made:up In part of 'rliofollowing articles, sia:7;-,
The best oak and red Sole; Slaughter,skirting and dam,
aged do.; hotness, Bridle, Band and Welt Leathei;
'Meng and Lacing do.; Wax Upper, Bout, Grain,Bufftuid
Split do.; City; Slaughter Kips, Salted and Gar do..';
City. Country„; French and 'Patent Calf Skins;_.hoot irg
Mnroccr.s. Buck Skins: i4ad Skins, Chamois.and Morocroitt'Bindings and Linings of almost every tleatriptlon; Sbv
thread, Patent'thfosd: Silk boot cord, Laces, and Silk
and Union Galloons; Black and Colored English Lastink,-
Wotsted Uppers and crimped Fronts andFootings; Awls,
Tacks. Needles. .Eyelet,and crimping machines and Eye-
let s : Steel. him. Copper and Zinc Nails; Files, hasps,
Knives: Rubbers, Pegs. Bristles and Boot Web; tints=

Boot and Shoe Trees. Lasts, Crimps. Clanips, spay
Guru. Color, Cod Liver, rind Tanner's Oil; ShMii

Tools and Currier's Tools of all kinds. ready for use, bite'
side. many other arti.des not oninnerated above, and all
of which will hesold at the lowest market rates, by

081

'• .JUUN WHITE.. .

Importer and 0...a1er, 497 Market St.. above 13th.
Phitatielphiakt

32-ly ,'iAu7.12. Is4t
MATCHES I' MATCHESH

T•OHN DONNELLY, ,Manufactur6i
eand inventor of Srfety Potent ...%.,ziorre rri-k)
(hr .11416a. No. 1 i North Fourth htreottabarc
Phliadelphia.i Mate vs having bemuse an indispensable
article In housekeeping. the subscribes aftera great Loa
ri fire of timeand moneyis enabledtto offer to the Peddlean ankle at anterombinitt.,:t ritibly and elaulpnetit..tfieIbrenfor knowing thedonger apprehonded-mi rurotintor'the llimsey.manner in which )Latehes are generallypafdt•
e.t In paper. has by the aid of new Steam Machinery,•;ef
his own Invention. nceeeded in getting up a Safety Pat;
eut t4.•quare Uprizlit Wood Ilox; Ibis box tofarpreforable,
loarmuch that it ,soupries no more oxen than the old
round wood boa: and cantainx nt b,ut Two Unwired per
r,nt.imort noitch4.l. which to shippers Is considerable lid,
rantaze: ittlitentirhirneut.and serum against moistureand sponlantrus combustion. and dive's all danger4n3
transportation by means of Railroad. Ste.imhaat or my
other modeor conreyanee.
' These matches are parked so that allegros,.or moremay
hs shipped to anypart of the woridorith perfect safely.
They are themost desirable article kir homemusamptino,
And the Southern and Western markets that hare eserbeen inrente& • • , :; • . '. • .

D'Aleri And Mappers will do well to (ILO and exam ine
far thonArf.x. .••,.. :

Will- 17,n, wurtrhetare WARRANT/Mtn be sup.rir4to
anything beritnfure apred to th, rmhb.,". -

1 I JOIIN DONNELLY.
~

• Ina North' Enurth'Ffront. PhitadAphln.Drestmher ii, 1144 LfitArn 7'

~.CARTERS IALLEN'S IRON WORKS,:
Tamaqua, Schuylkill Cotinty, Pa.

The-Subseribere, proprietoee the
above named extensireestablishraent,

"""

• nonnee to Um eitlzeas or Schuylkill moon.
ty, and the publicgenerally, tkuPt

'. • nem to turnout anyand all kindsof work
fn heir line, at the shartestnotim and in thennist sat-
isfactory manner—curbas building Steam Engities, man-
ufacturing Railroad and Drift Cilts.,PQMp, Castings and
Machinery of all kinds. . g.

the best workmen are empjoyed. and wattittetinnmay therefore be Safoly guaranteed. Ordersfroth abreact
promptly.tilled. . . qe.A.ItTEIIB & It .

Tamaqua. January 27.1f4.5. . • f-tr

PHILADELPHIA.
i STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,.

Witelesale and Retail-IIT M. 1111.L, Shaw Hat and
TV Itotinet 111.9.1111facturerand dealer in Straw

4.1 In 4eneral. Nmth Seooild street. (bee•
t:'w elst aide- 'directly eppcadte Rata's Red Lkut

l'hi!ad,lphia, whero may te founds large and
voenrive assort ni.-nt (pf gu(AA in the abuse line. to which

at!cufi,n of Country StnraeoPela and 31111IneT*15
rnfieularlY InTited. gubdi'sold at the lowed

pricee. March 24; 1a55 12-2 mI ---
CALEB MILLER,srecimgoi Gro• Sco";

No. 24 Sontlililith Street, Philadelphia.

TURKISH/Emery, Sand and Emery,
Pupenr, Steam Man, Curled Hair. 'ilota and Chkr

gprirgv Tacks. BurAps. &c. Imparter ofriench Screws.
Forte Hardware, Mrude:Wire,Felt.Cloth, he. Sole
r&rent ,r the t.rollowinart!Cles: `tee England Carving

1, Co.'s Maul) Forte Lela. L3-rev, 3lnuldingv, 4e.: J. Wash-
: burn S: .uperior Parsons 8 Co:a Excel-
! Fier Sand and Emery Papers and Cloth. at the losrot

vrholevate priers: -
Philadelphia, February in, iStS 0-3ju

FILES AND RASPS.
i New Street File WorkyPhiladelphis.

""t1;k The sub-
. . b •

...CTII CT IS
constantly ntanufaetlirlngf.r Iriokanit and
and liasps'of ts,fery doe:lokm. and haring. bums prartl•
rally etigaized in the business wire than thirty pen+,can

: isuarantev his work at the lowest prisms.. _

Manufacturers andliechanics can base ;their 014 Ma
re-cut V.dmado quo! .ta , New: a half the odziosi cost.

J. li. SMITH. 61 :line itreet.
tbetween Rare & Vine and &

Philadelphia, January''' 441

CARPETING SELLING BELOW COST
Sitthseiiher, determined to close

• his Carpet Linsiiless..cders the entire stock;contist.
Snit of all the new styles of Englirh Velvet.. TapeStry.
Brussel.,'lngrains and 3 Ply and Venetian Carpets nude
by the celebrated John Crossleya England; t4-eth-
er with an iniineilso stock of ingrain. 3 i'lyand Venetian
Carpets of dmut.stie tuna:dictum, Oil Cloths, Stair Rods,
Liu gets. Sheep Skins and Cocoa Mate. Lc, 4c.,Wow
cost, for ca.h. Sow la the thue fur bargains.

ROBERT li. WALHER,•
.10) Che.fnutstrrd, brbno Eighth, south tide.

Philadelphia. Mirth 1031 a .

-TO CASH BUYERS.

BAILEY 6c, BROTHER",
No. 252 Chesnut St., above Ninth,Philadelphia,

I=l

A LARGE STOCK OP CARPETINGS,
1.41:11B11:1(31,NG the inky and leading

styks in Velvet, Tapestry. itrusaels. !spafussed
:stair OilCloths. Ece., all of vcLich will be sold at
the lowest CASH 'TICKS;

Wholesale or Retail.t 4optetfilter 23. 1b64 liM

JULIUS STERN,'
No. 145 North Third Si., Philadelphia,

THREE DOUR' ABOVE k,/,.(;1,E HOTEL
.

HOLESALE,cIeaIer in fancy Dress
Trimmings' and MlllinerfOoods, and 'Manufac-

turer of fancy Silk Bonnets, koeps constantly on hand a
very exterudve as<ortment of silks. IZILIonr. Laces.

Flowers, ilk•tinet Vntillcx, Gimps. Fringes.' h
Ind,s a rat variety, or other Fanty Goods, lie Antkit ita
cal, fr.mt Country Merchants %tatting tho rity, and as.
eures. them tial therivili he sued to find any.ftrtlele
above menti9ned. at the inmost prices,

Philadelphia, March In. BM

-REMOVAL.

34tar.steicow elb
Bez leave to inturm ynu. that they have removed

THE PHILADELPHIA FAMILY
MOURNINC,STORE'

;Frunt No. 52.. South AreOndstre,'-., to the now building',
tiow'UlflG Chesnut Street, ' I

Fly lz; DOORS/Ann . ritcert r'lrt SIDE,`;
Il hvro will (der •. Dt retire

N.. cp..ni•u: NEW ?NUM;
Avielk 17. Innj 11-13 n

A 1.4 ARCHAMBAULT'SPortable Steam Hohet

. .

1-1011. loading and tliseltaiging Cargos,Ptirutiriving. ra4ing trat tiro twat Mine& plllllplngWatt-r. dris.,jll.,r ilro-wastwr .. dr. Alin. arranged ...swam.ly nr dri% log portable and gfatinnary Saw Milt.. Mao,to attach then) to )1111s w11,4,± water le.we.r has fallel.
WOOII )17. COA L l(*A. ITA:11TWO liretrifiteli 1.1- a LC.2111.411 anyr 4. -Ttw finl fleearjum t...'l!ter 5114111 was awarded by the Vrankiiti . get'Mute• at heir 'exhlblik•ns In 1651 and 1843: Wad I/the Peurisylvaula State Agricultural fierfety at NWtleiplaLt, 16b4. Manutartured only by the invent/ie.A. L. A.keItAMSAULTit.'S. cor.lslh OA,/itareatee Nix.abere Mar,

aittenWta's4/14AWNOwaspapplik,A_

!: IRON WORI(S.-
POTTSVI LLE.

•

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
OEOIIGE 31104E5 a CO.; resPecthdly .•tik( took announce to the public that they havela- r taken the Establishtoent known as the INntteville iron Works. on Norwegian at., '

wherethey are prepared tobuild all kindi
of steam z.uaanest manufacture IWltoad Cars, and Mai'
ritliterj of almost every description, at the shortest no4,
tire. and on. the moat reasonable terms. Persons from •
abroad, in want of Steam Engines, will dud it to their
advantage to give them a can before engaging elsewhere.

pprumtile:Slay 11 ltutt .

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
Foundr7 and illachlarse Dnalncas.'"NOTICE.—The Subscribers bare this

day formed s coleuinershlp, under the
arm of Po3lZul , SMITIL PO3IF.OY.

triii for the transaction of a general nor/dry-
- sad Vaiiiine Bseirunt, at the old.estab.,

letiod rFoccaritle IronWorks," corner of Norwegian and:
Coal streets. - • B. F. POMHOY,

WM. SHIM'
CLIFFORD POIIROY..Pottsville, March 24,1E54 T 12.tf ,

FOUNDRY AND : MACHINE SHOP,
-,l4teant Car Factory, &c. •

Nirrte?..—The business of the kite firm
81IYDER B MLA& will be contirl4-.

nod by the subscriber In all its 'various.
branches of Steam-Engine building. iron

- - Founder, manufacturer of. all kinds 'tifSlieblncry.far Rolling Mills, Blast
Cans de- de. fie will also continue the business ef.
i rigand *Bingthe celebrated Pine /bred White Ash and.
Liri”is'and Sohn reins Red Asli 03,11.1..heing sole propriei,.
to of dlime Collieries

cr.onGg w. SCYDEtI
"s '

nary - Cetf_ .

-
_

to COAL OPERATORS 8' MINERS.'
Pioneer Holler Worit.s.,- • - -'-'

. - The subslxibiTs rispecifully invite Dili'.
..: . ;,..

... attention of the business community iii,ay. , 4- ' their Boiler Works. on Railroad stmt. bit,.
1112t%Egiz low the Passenger Depot. Pottsville, Ply.:

• where they are prepared to manufacture;?;
BOILERS `OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ~...

Staiike Starks, Alf Stacks, Blast Pita*, Gasometers, Drift'.
Cars, ac., &e. Boilers on hand. ,'Mpg practical 'mechanics, and haringfor years deviled!th'emseires entirely to this, branch of business, they flail,
ter themselves that work done at their establishment will,
glee Satisfactlizi to all who may firer theta with a eall.*-.;
!tidbit:duals and Companies will find it greatly to their id,vantage to examine their work before engaging elsewhere::JOHN k JAMES SODLE.

-Mi-2i 5,1553. ,

19-tf:'t:..

. '.. P —OTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL.
.;...• t -

-.- TILE iv'CIISCRIBERS respectfully nit,';
'..

......

nounre to the public that their new Rell."-,
....,... • ~..,..,.. Inc Mill is now eotitplettol and in full op}

3s.se ^-,-, dialration. and that they are prepared to sap,ply all kinds of liar iron of various sizetl;
WhiCh they will warrant to be superior in quality to any,obtained from abroad.at the same prices.

;:They also manufacture T Balls, for the use of the NI.:
Ifrries and Laterarittenls. weighing from 21 fn f.filbs. p4.rard;nuele of the best Iron, and Which- will be foundiituch cheaper than the Imported article. '
;11..1ng. practical mechanics. and having had conslderaldt)

eanerience in the Iron business they flatter 'themselvesthat they can glee ent ire satisfaction to purchasers. and11.1.1 make it their, interest to patroniceinante manufae..ttarrs. . JOiIS BURNIFII A Ce),.;:-
:

-, Hecember fs 1S:1 - . i494f
. ....

•' ". WIRE SCREEN FACTORY.
~, • ‘ Change of Proprietors. . ;',:ipi - 'IIIE undersigned have ti.-r••• ,•••••• . owned the proprietorship of the Whit'

,:',..,,:-....,- Screen Factory in Coal street. lately emit
. 1 "it::-, . dueled by It. L. Cake, under the firnie•

teens o NlCltotat. k HARLAN. and hereby deldre thrall
the attention of Coal (Morahan: and the public generalii'.fo t het ret tonsire establishment. A rra tigemcnt Ftare made
for preeuring the very best of materials. and orders la.
work toa large amount will N' filled at the shortest t*.rice. and on the meat watisfactery terms. , • -:'

'..1 film subscribers. moreover. having secnred the cervitia';of skilful and experienced workmen. inviis the meatail
itid examination er text of their screens, promising, the
cqual to the hest turned out in other manufactories. ....T '

. HENRY K. Niciiim,s,lv,
-Jan. 1. I'3.'6'. 1-if . JOHN lIAIWAN. .:.,

__ .. .

HEW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP:
NOTICE.—The huskies:tor the late firth

a.. ...Ts Mint of Martz k Entriken will be continue
~. 2,._.. ,•,. WILLIAII .1. 3IARTZ. at hie new Fotin-
-- at

Salt dry and Machine Shop. on MauchChOk
..-_ . •

--

• street, to the I.rough' of Pt.ttsville,M-
;joining E. E. Iif,AND'S Smith Shop. lie will manuilliee-,litro all kinds of STEAM, ENli i N ES and PINPg. ofritiy
pftycer and raikacity for raising or breaking Coal.pumping
',pr other purp,ses: Engines, Mewing Cylinders, iirtY, ,r
Tuyers, and other marldnerY for Itlast Furnaces, of the
:tatest.and most approved enrstructirm. Ile will alsto indite
.`ere nrilor ItAtLinbt IV and DRAT CARS. - -

2.. Being a practical machinist and attending personallYlo
:-liVery department Of the establishment, persans girlig
him orders may rely with perfect safety on- having tht.i.lr

.-.;n ork pv.rforrned prouiptly and in the very best manner::All persons having claims against the Sinn of Marti&i:nOlken. will prevent the same for settl ement to the,.4.rs.
-titervigned, and nll persons owing said firm will.pay!the
:.'.aanie to the undersigned. he being authorized to settle:the<business of the Into firm.

WILLIAM J. 31ARTZi
Sept. 9. 1.451 ' [June 2:1, 1R94 2.'etf] Sri-

i.;..;WASHINGTON IRON WORKS. •.'.-:

Pottsville, Pa..,.._

.... • - J. WREN A IllivrS, rearettully ensile
the attention of the business nommuniity .,,

t heir Sew. achine :bonand Foundry •47.--a„. . -.' t
1 , •~Egla ens tol etween C, ..1.11and hailmad strenta,

~: ...v. . ...as 4 and fronting 011 Norwegian street, where
~they are I.r.'pared to rsoeute nil enters for tnarbintql.t4
.`;'Braes and Inn, emit as Steam Engines.all hinds of teeth,..iiig f ,r. liollitez Mills. tirist and San, Mills, Sillitle *Mei
;:.:, 11, .10r• ruling l'utnpa. (.'eel Breakers. Drift Cars. all With'
;.-'ot Itailrend Castings. such ns Chairs for Flat' mid T list]:
.-To.es. Switches. ,kr... ail hinds of east and wr.oughtlron
-..Shafting. tieing practical mechanics. and having Made.711.. et,-mends of the Coal liolLion their study. for yt-stst.
..:.,a1i,... all Muds of Machinery In their line of hilsinet.s.;f4ey
::, flatter thoinsAves' :lot work done at thrlr At ablishintmt
:mill givr ratisfactlonto all who may borer them wish a

i. call. All orders thankfully received and promptlyOm-
.. euted, Mt file most notsonahle terms.

JOTIV Y. WREN.. . .
. ..:. . THOMAS WItEI44.. • ,

POR' CAI:110N.
SHOP,AND MACHINE

Port Corboit, Schuylkill Co., Pit. ',..;
•fliT. 11.WINTERSTEE:s; nnuoiiiic-

, 411.` 1111, 7,1 .' till: 114„%dweiDuea nief Testht the ?ililll;mm!:nh;4:tki: ilitufl p-i
• ply :di orders in his line of ditsioits—-

• __ rumps.*ia;di as for stearn Engines. It alfroad .ritnt
Drift Cars,. tint Weaker*. Castings and Marhine-ry of eery pattern. lie 'warrants his work to glle %tit:-fa ,tlon, and aeeordingly suilleits patronage at bowitand
abroad. • . Jan. 'X. 1555 4-ly • •••

..._._

SHOVELS! SHOVELS!! SHOVELS!!!
.

• The Subscribers having purehoed
the Port Carbon Shovel Fach cry. fonoeri3r
conducted by M.Boone R Co., eentkuex

..relyr,Venrto miumfacturs. And deliver withikthe
I/ Philadelphian-irkcounty.at the lowestPhiladelphiark101 icets of 14hovels, Spades, and Garden Hoes.

The attention of op,rateni And dealers Is part iriilarly
ralbd to his manufacture of real Shovels. "whicle. for
sttelmth and durability, cannot be surpassed by atis.,btli-
ers in market.

Ire also logps on band. at all liT(11. a supmloror coal whirl] h” RIII xell at wholes:al., and
I:horels, Spadel.i and tines. of any Fit. or pattern. Linde

to order at short nottro. and repairing prompt lystfAnded
to. • • CHARLES S3ll'lll. Port

Noremb,..r ISt. IS:4 4h-tf
FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.THESulowil,vra,announre to thioruh-

lleth at theyTarr the Proprietors q! lbu
Franklin IVurka. Port Carbon. latelx:var-ir...4...-7.6i& tied on by S. Sillyman,'when•thpy eon-

" "--""•`- Hone to manufacturo to order., at the
shortest notlre, Steam lingings, Pumps,Coal Breaker -fend31a,Idnery of almost_ any site or destrintion. for mining
or other purronstsi. tF.r. Itallmad and Drift Cant Dam or
Brass Cast rnati of any size or pattern. (triers an, nsitect-folly 6EO. FISSLEit 81

FrOnklin Shovel Works.
The anhocrihers continue to turnigh the Conlol'lll4ndDeniers of Schuylkill County, with Shovel* of all 'kinds,

at the lowest l'hiladelphia prima—Attention it Mitten-tarty called to their Coal Shovels. Orden: for Sherrill'01any Fitt' or pattern promptlyattended to.
GEO. H. FISSLEII & tttia

Port C.achon. Anznat 21, 155.1. . ' 34-tt

MINERSVILLE.
KURTZ, BEYERLE- & CO.,

• Wire Sereerilliatattracturers,
MIN Ell SVILLE, Schuylkill timin-

ty continue to manufactureW'' ..l-Unier,all slum of
Scram, Riddles, Wire Blom*, dco.

- •
-- Orden, left at their :MOP, in Sllnerti-Tille, w With W.L.UKIRJ, at Clemens&

Hardware 'And Irou Store, Centre street, Pottsvilki, will
be prnmptly attended tn. Old &Nene repaired* theshortest nntife. ' • KURTZ, lIKTERLE &•1310.

Net -I`)er 30,105; 61-30;
DEHAVENT IRON WORKBo-i •

11.11nersvIlle. •
TIII Subxerlber ix prepored to!itut.

faeture STEAM EN DINES of any4ower,Pimps otany capacity, and Coal BrOakm
,-yrriv,.,hir irr of eve:-y desertptlon; ns well ni,orery▪ ,`•!!!!!'f:t other kind of machinery used 1111,Mlnes,Weaken, Furnace& Rolling MI& SAW MILAc.
From the facilities possessed for matinfaetnridi. and

from long experience in the business. wqtk ran he,turned
out at this establishment, at the very t eat prick andof a superior quality.

Perwmi.desinms of putting tipmachinery of anikind,
Are insitieftt,mill and OVUM Ina patternsand beerxhaeitz-quAlpted with prices beforecontracting elsewherer:'

°Men,of every.kind are solicited° and strict satiationwill be given to their prompt execution.
WILLIAM Tor'"

MLhernitie. December 0,1 S ,S 4
WILLIAM DiliitEN.

4841

MISCELLANEOUS.

By (

Ns

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
k BROTHER, Iron and Brass

Founders, respectfully inform, their pa.
• trona, and the public generally. ifiat theyaz ate frilly prepared at the above eitabllsta ,

meta, to manufacture Stoma Engines ofevery else: Pampa Railroad and Drift Cant, and *very
other dascriptisp et Iron and Brass Carding, stlitabla for
the OA mining or otherlamlnetta.on the MostrealWinabletennS. Also, Blowing Cylinders Pm Mast Furnacee and
311teldne work in general-

Repairing of all kinds done with' neatness amtdespatehat the lowest twines. All work furnished by them !war-ranted toperform well. ?bey would solicit the tristrin of*those who may went articles in their line in thisiteinity.orders' win meet with Immediateand promptanew.tic,* -.

•- ' . W. MSON,
B. W. IffirritONl.

• Marti)4.18.54 tklY
TREMONT IRON WORKSTrexciont, Sehinylkill County, Pithinn.

la j
The Subscribersrespectfutly invite

the attention of the busineamentontunity
to their Sew Modulus

°r".
Pimp Ad Faun-

1-11Vdry. fed in the town of Treiinnt and',IZEZ
. under the superintendence rin Snauaire-men of Itresgra.E. %Motif arid Philip licnholte. where

they are prepared to exeente all ordera'for Machinery ofBrass and Iron, !curb as Steam Engines of, ailY power,Pamper of any Impleity. Coal Speakers of exerfe4enerip-tion, all kind. of Gearing for.Rniling hfllla,ttrist andtiaw Mills. Drift CUM.and nil kind. of Railroad Casting*.
each era Chairs I',,r Fiat and T Rails. Tinge. Studies, andAn voids ofContend Wrought Iron Shaflinitn. litte.bolts icinga pmetkat Meehanle. and hating hidtheeon-&lenge and experience 5* manyyearnin theOccil Rectumpersona devirous of putting onerefitny kind.!MR ini ited to Tall and examineur pattennaituPeriarquail' vof work. And become acquainted with: atthese Worke.ben,re eontreTtiue eia.where. Orthrs oforr-ery.kink thankfully received. null shirtattentiOn heRiven to their prompt execution, having nevistlls, 1.1),am so. and 60 honk. Engines tea lband. - • -

1655 14Y, C. A. k A. M. SIMTZP.R..

FIMAOML foINAlir.ll3ss7P4iee--Subeeriptkem to thePesineybaule ParettJatusalItss, crtll be roceived et • RAMAN'S

CO

Aeilities
it~ht
vh.oir,an,;badness

Au kin
Also, reed

• All re .

17atten
June5, 3

CH MAKER'S REMOVAL. •
' Tag sub:reciter Wising fitted up one of
tlf the lamestCatch shops In the State, inA„r, OW street, Poilmille. Pa., next to J.Adam B Co.'s *coon Factory, where hismanufacturing ail kinds of Carriages and
rui CallhOt be anrpturred+being a practical M.hating a number of ykam elperterice Inthehopes to rite genes! glishictLoa,I of therhigos and light 'Wagons kept onhand.,'d-hand Wap,mus, gc. •

•

• neatly done. Ordersfirma distance prompt-ta.',olSTAlt A. KIRK.UR. , tf_ ,

' C RRIACESI CARRIACESI!•-
. , TlLL'antacribera return their alive
. thanks to their friendsfor past patrol:Lae86„% T- - and would respectfully call the sttentio •

' AIM of,tbe public in gefneral, to their new as-• rtment f CAElit AGES on hand, consisting of one an.iwo era Jenny Linda, Buggies ' Sulicifi, dr.. of every
, Acriptie

, all of which areflubbed in the most approv-• style. 1 nude of the best material. flaring: eonbe'serrie of experienced workmen. and being practi..
• eehan ic themselves, they feel assured that they cannderfia satisfaCtion to those *ho may farortbem ulnaheft pa ir age. All their work h warranted to give eretire alLis:fiction. . Setond-handedcarriage:offal dem •,tions on band, which will be cold Cheap. Repairing nest-

• y done. firders front 11 diStlllre.-PrOniptly attended to,t their Mannfartory, corner of o*i and 'Norwegian Ste.,'ottsvillel l'a. - .r. .
. lisi-Thl• thnis.tr• used for our Work fi ofthe best Sewnrsey ,II cicory..: gEIIISI & 111:F31.4,7a.3larch 11. NiS, in•ly

•123 L. ESTATE SALES.• .

ALUABLE PROPERTY., - ..InPottsville? at Private Bale, Cheap.rr414 Subscriber oilers at Private Sale
- all tliat tract of Land and littilding Lots, known sathe -Carti4,‘ll llill" or -Young's ifill" propftrly, in the bre.rutr.th of ilAdtsrille, extending (rim lhn river Schuylkillabnic Mir Latices Ilrevo.lry to thes.Port Carbon road;beingnbout7...nir yards In width, and`e'entainirig :41 acme moreor less. This property may be said to be invaluable. notonly fer the purposes of building', but 13160 as offering thebest locality in the .borough, on xrhich to erect mutableWater NI, roc for supplying the tqlru with Water. Applyat hisc ' co. corner Coal and.Callowhill streets._Aurus 27.1834 :1.`,-tf tiVillil)1 1,1:. SNYDER._____

.1C SALE OF REAL ESTATE.4 undersigned will exposeio Pub-'ale„ no on Saturday, thii 21st dayof April. 155.5.1oldie (louseof Wm. J.kliller. la Tremont, theReal Ertato .vis:
F LOT OR PIF.CE'OF,IGROCND & STABI.E7it Treniont, fronting nriTcreseent street. and ad-the lota nn the north, try tot of ',mac 4121nau•1, by remaining half 161 of Joseph Pinkerton,I. Late Vac evintenf JniOph Pinkerton, deceaved.ommoaro at 3 o'clock,P ,,,, 31.dater 0;111 be given and‘,:entulitions of Salo madehy: • SUSAN PI ;I:KEItTON. Rxetitria,I . ' C. L PINKERTON, Executor.nt. 5 trek 24,1855 is: ' 12,1 t

!ACE, CRIST-MILL, FARM, &C.For.S aleor:Rent• . •
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The Subscriber.. wishin'g to retiredfrom business, Will Sell or Befit, on easy''
•
"

". terms, his busi ass Property,sockets Pur-!tutnom 14rrn, More-House awl;
. Coeds: together,with Homes, arrtz.ll7l.•d a %ariety of other pioperty. The Furnace is{Antlitileito Coal.and it cafrillatoti to make tiftyiPig Inn per. week. Identy of ore leave in • therhood. 31ill and Farm lit good order. Possessionlen present stock is worked *up. Call on the sub-d hisresidence,

94,114 Al
TUT) I'd
tons of
neivzhtm
given Iv'
scriber

Alen.
Armco, il
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M. ?did:ooll'EL, Light street.suo acres Timber Lunt gn Roll, situated pboyo Or,
C. North side of Knob VonutiOn.
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t
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE.IRSIJANT to an der or the Orj
tans' Court of the county of Etchttylkili. in th~,,,,,,,dth ~UPenneylvaniti. the subtoriber, Adttiintof JESSE 31. JAMEs., Into of the lx.rough nIle. In the county of echitylilll. deceased, will easale by public vendue. Pu SATURDAY. the 31.

j
31arch,nrst, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at . tintJettison, Franklin B. Kaercher. in the borough orPottsville. In the county-of Sehuylkillinforesabt,all that certain two and a half story -frime limas+and hot in Market street, situate in the bontughtwine, All the Fmuuty Of Schuylkill -add state ofi„Banta, to wit: Containing In front 1113 Market1 feet:and in depth 911 feet. adjoining lot of Ben.
;Allon the east and Jehm:Simmons 'on the -weld. Ithat certain undivided pirt of thr.a. tracts oflitate in Union township. Schuylkill comity, beingles of said three adjoining tracts of land, surveyedname of Conrad Fl/111. containing In the ttholi,. r,sl)nd3n porches. adjoiniri lands of John 8188. andlate the estate of said deceased.: Tenor; nod comatte known at the time arid place of sale, by
'...,(4.. ' JOAN 114AM ES, Adminitfrator.-Ir. of BO Orphans' Court, • •

J05111.7.t Bliss, Cork.
At ille, :March 10.11335 '

,

. ,---ORPHANS' COURT SALE.•
..

—r:l4P ,ItSUANT to aft Order of the Or
haute Court of the roenty of Schuylkill: in thiecommonwealth of Pennsylvania, the subscribers. Admin-istrators of the estate of FRANCIS C. K1E11... LE. late tdthe torenship of East Brunswick. in the county of Schuyi- Ikill. deceased. will expose to sale by publicvendue. emSA'f UROAY, the 3lst day 'of Marchnett. at 2 O'clock inthe afertuton, at the house of. Mary- Magdalena Hishrill.:lt wide )in the township of Fast Brunswick. iu the (noun- ity of echuylkill aforesaid, all,: those two certain lots +rpioceslof ground situate in thp township of East Bruns-wick. In the county of Seim) tkill,and state of itennsyd.‘ania) towit; , I -:Iturpart N.I. '2. 11,1thcle.d en the east by purport No. 77. Ion th . south by land of Samtiei Moyer, on the ,1.11,1 liy1.110, f iVilliam itreisbarh mot land of John Sassari

-tan,'and on the north by 131111 l‘f•Widow Miller. cpittaiullg32 acres and 10t1perChes. strict measure. . tl'urpart ::\o.:. Bounded oil the north by roirport N.1. on the eaSt by land of Elias ustrald,.on the south bylaud 1 Jen-inia.h Leininger:hnd land of Satinet Lein.7.1.ingori deceased. and on the Nees! by land of Widow 4t-tlennecer and land of Samuel :tletyer. containiti,-,:..4 ariseandIr 3 perches, strict try-110'N late the t State 4 said 1/ 16. 11,ran3

.
Terms andronditioii:s made dksnA owssnA a!iti.,tiinN.e addplaceplace f Kale. by . i,, RENRY SASSA3IAN; 1

Atlntitittralos.
, I.10-4 t H
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ler of the Orphans' Court.
Josurs 40T1.11, CC?*

rh 10.1c65
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. UNIANUFACTR.S ,
. • . WIRE••ROPECL -

. • I1 SLIER lIA ZAHJ ), ; Manufacturer of
Vire:Hope for inclined ileums, kr.. kc., Carbon do..la. 1 i ,,f..F of superior qualiti and of all lengths ,and 'id-

les 6 i hand and made to ord& on short notice,'Re creme can be Made to 14:A.Douglne.Superintentdentand: :nginei.r. Lehigh Coal ;fuel Navigation Company;N. I Courtright; Superintendent llarletan Coat cornpi,-ny, . :web Chunk ; A. ft. Brodhead, Superintendent Bea-ver leaden, Coal Covnpaui, Mauch Chunk; noir+i,Sha4 G... Contractor, Summit 11111. Penna.Oc diet 14, 18.54 • ..7.
'

" 41-ly I.:-
-

_VENETIAN BLIND!MANUFACTORT.lLe
Stit gt., bet. Norwegian & IN'abantongo.)T Al. ZEI2 BE iinnounclestaithe eit-

,.711 i t . hen. of Pottsville:lnd tacit:llly, that he papa.
,pyre 1 to inanutictm-r. rt•iution /Mod. of every size, colorand style, at short notice nnd at the lon est.mtes. ;He Ifeel. rwitident that a trial3nlone la sufficient to be eon- iA incst of the advantagi, of Purchasing his Blinds. i

, A Ink, nsoir,runent of Blinds ofmstantly on hand. in..,
Isal o prt•ptretf to repair, wiint. and trim old Midi insurf a noinntv. as to render them al fiend equal. in appear-Suck, toarm, '' . Jatf. 27,1N55 '4-1Y I i1 -

THOMAS 'JACKSON,
14 LAT and. Round Roue-baker,ltedd-

,inz. Pa. White, Tarn4l. and Manilla MVO of illydim nsiona,
.F at linrew, for Mining or pther,purposes, ToeingRuesand Canal OE nlage of all kinds.I • el-Repes, Wash4incs, twit-cord, ,tc. Superior lick-ing for Steam Engines. Also, patent prepared Hempl'ac Mg, a very superior article. saturated with a 'corium-situ, II which fully doubles is capability to stand friction,and Insures its preference wherever it has been tried. I Or-de thankfully received and promptly executed. 1N rveruisfr 11, 0.54 444 y

N : W STYLE COTTAGE FURNITURE.
.. TIIE suleteribet is receiving from the beat.beat.-Manuactoriesinthe Cityalargelot ofCottnee• Furniture of Xrit Slyie. made-of Ilan" IViwila,••"- oak, chestnut, walnut, ash, &c.; warranted tobe veng and durable. This patterns are various. and ofthe latest fashions. They. embrace whole setts, all ofwh eh will be sold at city prkes, carriage added. ' ilie alseßeepa on hand, Old manufactures toorder allMaas of nousehold Furniture, of the Latest, mossisah-Innt,ble and desirable Patterns. all of which can he ex,..am nedat his Ware Emma.' corner of Centre and Unioninn U., nearly opposite the Episcopal Church-411 oflib eh Rill be sold at the very lowest rates.

lIENRY GR&SSa NO.pril 1,1854

POTTSVILLE . LSaddle and Harness AlanaractorylAir i i The Subscriber would~..,..

._:\ again most respectfully invite the
attention of thefellizens of Potts. (771 11rifle and the Coal Won In general. to his large andwell selected stock of SADDLERY, all kinds of 1Carriage andlTeans Harness, '

Co Lars of all dencriptlons. Drift ilarnem, ae. lie de-sires all whomay need anything in the shore line to call ,and see his goods before purchasing elaewhere, as therecabe nothing lost. ril,rdent for !farness, &c..aommptly tilled on nusonable
LEFEI ER WOAIELSDORFF.

Opposite Episcopal Church, Centre street, lialrille. 1' iamb 3. 1855 EMayl3. '54. 1 ' S.tff

. . MOROCCO FACTORY.
OROCCO ILEATIIER and SHOEL L.-Findin g Store, at Derr's old stand, .on Railroad et.,I', Oa; We.

the under:Ll-rod reveettraly informsthe customers oftabove well known estithliehrnent,that he will centin-a the manufartureofall kinds of
MOROCCO, ASeh as Bid. Straits. *with Morocco, Shoe, Ilat and BookT

slaßdings

;
Pink Linings rte., &c.; and will conefantlyve on hand a grnpraIassartment ofall kinds of LPiTli-E ,auckas Oak Tanned andRed Sole Leather, Slaughterppee.. French and City Calf Skins.31Iners:Upper Leather. `lo.ld a variety of ShoeFinding&eh as Thmads, Nails, Pelt& Clamps, &r., &e., all ofiablehw(11 be so ld at the lowest taah prices.

JOIIN L. 311N1410.SirAll kinds of Skini, nab as Sheep , Boat, Deer, &e.and alsO Sumac, taken In exchange for Leather, at the11 7.hrst tharket prices, orpaid for In CAHN.
Pottsville, Oct: 29.1853:' 414 f_ ______—__ _ •

: MACHINE :CARPENTRY.•:ASH,IIOOII, MOULD, U kitR. CAR rAcrofix .ATSt. Clete', ftelbstyl?aill County, Pa',NE Subscriber, (of the late firm ofBright & Lawton), haring now his Manufactory inetaplote order. Is prepared to manutketurebymachine.Irrolow, Prunes, Sudo, irAW'rar...s%utters, Boa-
, Riders, Awning Posts. and goner•ally all timing In Wood. Also.

pre/1 eollaitiand Can. with the
mu work complete. itc.,Ac., at,the abarteat maneIle tuts for sale Lumber of any description, and canrnish Bills of Lnmber at short notice. Also'nu anort-ent of'Doors, Sash (g) aaed and primed), Bed Posts, le,c.. constantly on hand.,: •Persons desirous, of prtrehastng articles in his line of{Hera, are invited to r all and einmlno his stock andorkmanship before purchasing elsewhere. •

I Orders are solicited. attd -strict attention will Wilsono their faithful andprompt execution.'
MARLYS &AMNON; JR.

St. Clair.February USA f.;l*
-' HSANDS A CUMMINCS' ,i .

• Patent Brick Moulding Machina.

IIHE proprietors of this justly 'cele.•
looted Patent. hating completed arrangenninte forunlradnctlnn oftheir DU',and improved Machine.beg

Pave, to coil the attention ofthe pnblirto ire undoubted no-
, riqrrTymyr ererythingeyfr horror/WA!ftre manufactutef llrirks. from tempered •Clay, it being capablei whenorkedhy horap-power,hfmaking . • '

BCC BRlCKB'fili' rive scro.ros. ! ;
A !Ingle certificateofthe 'etralictO El the .11414ingle

, eemed by the proprietors aa good aguarantee of theirtatementa, ae a larger somber.. which alight ief,Peettd
, . hundreds In their itosaeseln, from practlral and ea-• • melte Brick makers.

: • -.WArlitrantret. IV. C., Per...W.IBM:Il.fliatt, Ers).—:-.4ir:—l bare Chip day annealedhe npmittl"n . mix g;enmmines'PatentBrick Itienld•amng Math . and afully indeed that It is. not equal.
. •

orjneykyrr
• y machine, for steed., or In,theonrecilleAs Of Itsk. and can tbrnihre rherwhilly ant confidently re-
-mtnend Itto anyper aiding to garChasetilizrabet.. • chine.. Venn. ltrepoitrally. JOHN,P,actirai drick-inaker. Syraculet !Keening (at Ib,Vary Respretrolly.iI. 5.4.4ii, ESQ. - il, 11.fiTANTON, /Le ettesine2Y-All applltationa ItirState. &tatty. er Tiara IllgidaMith
• saline,aboald he ands(post-paid) to : • ' , '.

• , wawa oo..Car•ct4.l3.Pitalli•Jan. 27, PIM 4.lfit 1 .Na afill" &ilk*"NM. ,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
•--

SHERIFF'S'fiALES ofREAL ESTATE .

Iueiilyirtttit.hCourt t.Common it
virtue of awrittofITcqulitimi,iexeae ;Schuylkill Olivewill be expert to public =leer

outcry, ou
Tilt 14A.1f, 41.1t1L 19th 18.55, ' •

at 2 Welock in the af(ernoran, at the Pennsylvania Ilaniii tbo borough of Ilot In the county ofSchuylkill,the 9,110 w tug descrilxil real estate:. -
All the equal mitlic.itleti thri+e sixths parts of all thatcertain tract of Goal land.eituate.lying and beingformer-ly in Schuylkill township. now in the tm,rt ,tigh of PortCarbun, In the County of chuylkill, bounded and des-cribedas fullers: Iteginniug at a stake on the south hank

of the river Schuylkill. thence up the Mine and lima lateofHenry Strauch north sixty-six degrees east twenty per-ehes to a rtnemut Corner. thence north sixty-three andthn,-quarterit &gross east, twenty perches tea atone,'thenti: across the. Schilylk 111 by laud late ofJohn Pot tnorth twenty-fivedeftees west forty perches to a sprucecorner, thence &nil hsixty-fire degrees west forty perchesto a post corner. the:ice south twenty-tiro degrees eastforty perches to the piano of beginning. containing tenacres. ' .
. .

' Attn. The equal undivided three sixthsparta ofall Man-ner of stone (sal, iron mines and minerals of all and eve-
; ry deecriptlen. lying ,and befog under the 'surfare ofthe earth within the hounds of the following describedDuct of land, situate formerly iu Ssdiuylkill township,now in the borough ofPort Carbon and countyof Schuyi-Liii, to wit: 11.cl:bluingat the month ofa small run eunp.-tying into the river Sc huylkill. thence up the name rununtil, it meets the laud late of Graelt k Dell etc, lately ofthe New York Coal COmpany. thence along the line ofthe
- ).:11110 south seventy degrees east one hundred anti tireperches to it spruce. thence north twenty degrees east tinehundred and fifty-two perches to a stone, thence southseventy degrees east one hundred and two perches to alest, thence north t sienty.tiegrt.-es 0:let seventoen perch'stoa stone. thence south seventy degrees east nine perch-es to a post; thence dorth tifty-tiro degrees cist to MillCreek, thence down 31111 Creek the several courses there-et to the river Schuylkill, thence.down the said river theseveral courses thereof to the Brit above described teasere It, thence by the Same the three following coursesand (Moaner*, to wit': nortkivretity.five degrees west to aspruce, the northerniost earlier thereof, thence south six-ty-live degrees went reerty penile:- to a post, aril thencesouth twenty-five degrees oast ton corner on the Schuyl-kill river, and then (lown'the said ricer the seVer4l,VUr-

NIPS thereof to the plate ofle -inning, being the sane,' pre-ISM, which Manuel Eyre, .losima Lippencott 4 WilliamAbbot, all of the city' ofPhiladelphia. Trustees of the per-sons lately assoritited together under the name of thoNew York Coal Company by indenture tearing date the:list. day of July l‘:::,t, recorded InSebuyikill county. inDeed Book No. S, page :ego granted and conveyed the sameto Thomas firth. with the appurtenances and improve-
ments, situate on the said Last mentioned tract of Land,at or near the troarcot Port l'arbon, used for the purposeof mining coal therefrem, consisting of 11,101)0 and a half
story frame engine' house. with one 40 and one 50 horse
"... power steam engines, with foundations, lee hollers,gearing, pipes, pinups and machinery complete fur4.1. p timping water, situate therein: also one other oneand one halfstory frame Engine !louse, atthe same place,with one :;to horse Power steam englue with :: boilers, 'foundations and. hoistingapparatus fi;r raising Coal Outof the mines; also a one story frame cord Breaker Houseat the sante place. iwith about 6 horse power engine. 3breaker rollers, set i,f elevators to raise coal; one set of%chutes. screens ...mid machinery for cleaning and pre-pariug coal Mr market; also one likteksmith Shop, aframe Slope lionstet!also all lateral Milrow-lain and aboutsaid colliery; also landing with shipping seliate at Port;.Carton, weigh tales and a 001 story frame DwellingHouse.

Ant./ Om, All thej equal undivided moiety or halfpartof all that eertain-tract er pis..., of Coal lanai: situate, ly-ing aid beingfirtorly in Norwegian township, now inthe berough of Poet Carbon, in the' county of Schtulkill.loundedand deScribed as 1111rots: negitritillig at a rodnear the river Schuvlltill, tI, ine by land of SeitzingerI.Wetherill north •fifiy-two degroer west ninety-five andthree-quarter pvichhs lee a stone, thetim by land late ofAbraham Pntt. south seventy-five and onefourth degreeswest eighty perches to a post. theier by land tate of Doh-
eat Young, thence south nineteen kle;:rees west ninety-oneand one.tenth perches to a sprrov, thence north seventy,two degries west role hundred and sixteen perches toaleast, thyme south two and one halfdegreeseast sixty-fourtend one ball perchts to a post, them* south twenty-oneanda halfdegrees cast forty elgh. perches to a stump onthe bank of the ltteer,Schuylkill. then.° across the saidriver Schuylkill south fifteen de:zrees west forty perches'to a stone, thence by land late of Richards,' Lippeneett ,tCo.. north fifty-toree,deA•rees east forty-four perches to amaple stump. thence south eighty-seven degrees easttirentyllinv and a half perrhot to a posh thence .northsixty-Ox and a half..legevs cast one hundred and forty-two perches tee a spruce stump and stone, thence by landlate of Willi/int 11 interuorthsilty-five degrees east twen-ty-4,Hr perches to, pest. thence north sixtyd 'tree degns•seast forty perches to the place •ebelginning, containingexelindie of the lobs of ground bereft:tat* excepted. onehundred Rod thirtY-one acres,and eightyrperches, be the .same monr or less, being the same premises which Abra-:ham Dolt and wife conveyed to David Ames..ji..and JohnAmes, by Deed dated lti.lanuary.isalt.reeordist in Schuyl.eo.. in Deed &wit No. 17. page 2'..12. excepting out of.thislast described tract; ten acres sold -to the 14;thityl.4:041'CO, also a lot ofone acre wad to John P., McCord: elan' alot- ofabout one mere aud a half sold to Lawteeu it Morris,
rind also a lot ofabout twenty-fear perches told to 4ohnMulad:ay, and also; subject to the provisions of a ceetsinDeed from John pint to Clayton Earl and others. datedJuno 11th 1821, recorded hi Sehuyik ill county-in DeedBonk No, a. page:4lo3 4' 504..ai by reference thereto willfully appear with, the appiirtiManees, coniftisting of oneLame Engine lotto, One30 horse-power enginetherein with threw L.oilerrs, used in counection witht;ahe Breaker. for breaking and pmparhig coal, oneframe Breaker lions , with thnse Breaker-rollers, one setof schutes,l4-rt-OLIS and-machinery complete for preparingfor market about 2.50 tons of Cunl per day. Also a two-story frame Engine House, withone It) horselsiwer steam'engine therein, foundations drum, rialni and machinerycomplete ter linlstiug coal, and also in the same buildingtwo 41) horse power engines working over the same shaftfor pumping water, with.l3 boilers, pumps and pumpingmachinery, complete--also the iron T Railroads from theinside of the minegto the breaker, about '6,000 fret of road;also one new lift down the slope with71 Yordt breast.piv-ots, turnouts and.connect lons with theltoad to the break-er, complete; 4843a two-story frame Carpenter's shop, oneono story frame Blacksmith shop, one frame Stable, onestout , l'owdorlionse; also one. Dock • adjelning the break-
er for receiving Main from the canal under the %chat...sofsaid breaker,andttlac several log and frame tenant-houses,10,. Seized and taken Inelocution ace the property of Tllt/31-AS S. C'IIItISTIWILERS, mid wilt he sold by

. 1 JAMES NAtiLE, Verrill.Sheriff's (Kilt% ..Pottavillest
- 31arcb 21th, 181,5.' 1 [liar, 17th.1 114 t ,

MEDICINAL.
LYONS' KATHAIRON.

HAVEYOU used Lyons' Kathairon
for the, heir? It is the Most delightful toilet arti-cle in the world and is preeminently beneficial for Greyand !laid heads. The Kathairon fully restored my hairaftera baldness of twelve years. Yours truly.

• R. L ATWATER,
No. 56 Warren Stmt. Neer York.Also. Lyons' Er:tract of Pun...1411:1141C3 .longer, for dys-pepsia and general nervnua debility, &c.. can be but at

C. BARLETSPerfumery and Variety Starr, Centre Street, PotherOctober 23, 1gt,3 41.tf

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,a-AND TAKE MEDICINES PREPARED DT A-64alignlar Physician Only.

LIFE prolonged, and a care for all painColighs, Colds, Consumption,Croup,Whooping-Cough,
Liver Complalnt.Dyspepsis,Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Scrofu-

la, and ail Skin Eruptions, Fever and Ague.Bilious Fever; Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dysentery.Bowel Affections, Piles, Sore and Weak Eyes, Rheuma-than, Heart Disease, Palpitation, Neuralgia, Kid-ney and !Bladder Affections, DrOpsy. Fall-
. lug laf the Womb,, and FemaleComplaints. . •

At the request of many ofmy patients, I have consent-ed to put upa class °Pray most efficient prescriptions isthe Sarni of Atsitily Medicines, each one suited to a par-ticular disease.;and not, like the manufacturers of themany nostrums and panaceas of the day, promulgate tothe world that tiny one compound will cure all diseases,and who (In the words of the great Italian physlcian.Spaliaardni4 "but ecdicinuof whichthey Ltinto in-
to bodice of which the Lwow lest." =

J. S. ROSE, 31.'D„ Philadelphia.
- A Remedy for each Disease.

Dr. J. & limes Expectorant or Cbugh .Ityricp. for the ra-dical cure of Consumption, toughs, Colds. Hoarseness,Asthma, Itrancittitis,Spittingof Blood. lona:nation of theLungs or Throat, and all Pulmonary Diseases. This pre-
paration not only cures consumption if taken In time.but it fortifies thesystemagainst all future attacks. Asa Cough Medicine, It is the best In the world! It Is nowused and reCeminended by physicians, both at home andabroad. Inbottles. 25 coots, .50 cents, and

Dr. J. S. Rose's In:toping Cough Syrup.-11%1s preps.ration alwaysrelieves, and prevents the -.stooping coughfromrunning into other diseases; such as Inflimatlonofthe Lungs. Drepay In the Chest and Consumption. ItOdes Instant relief. andfrequently curet; In one week.—Price 50 cents. • . ,

Dr. J. S. Roles Croup Syrup.--Chlldrin are also liableto Croup. which danverons complaint yteldalmmediatelyto Ds. J. 8. Itott's ximpt,tstuNo Croup Nprisp. Price 25cents.
Dr. J. ~no; ;ses Ectroci of Bache, h' one of the bestremedies user used (r (Watson o('the Bladder,&e. Price 50 cents.
Dr. Mier :Verrone end inrignslating Cbrdial.. forTINA Dlireasea. all Nervous Affeetions, Flatulence. HeartBurn,' Restlessness, Numbness, Neuralgia. raising thespirits,And giving power to the whole system; it is al-most miramilmis In Itseffect. Price 50 cents.
Pr. J. S.: guises Dyspeptic respired, A sure mire forDyipepsM, THer Complaints, and Indigestion, when ta-ken In amjurietion with his Alterative or.Family PfDs.

Price of both 75 cents. •

Dr. J..Y. Roic's 414EIrs .I'l7ll, for falling of the Womb,Female Weakness, Debility and lielaaatiOn. Price 50rent* •

Dr. J. S. link's A nti-Effrie .us or rtaihraulMean not waanuated to cum everyWasiady or dlsonee
incident to min. but ,theyare a grand remedy for a 811.
lonastate of the system and common Fevers. Whenused Ilth Roses Tonle Mixture. will core the mostrridlhern came 14 Billow Fever orFeverand Agile. Price

214 and 23 cents.
Or. J. S.Runes Pain Corer.—This preparation is trulythe wonder ofthe agel Cum all pain, external or inter-

nal: curve pain in the Sides. Limbs or Beek; Chilblains,Ague, or Pampa in the Breasts. Corns, Bruises. Spmlns,Toottraehe;Earache, Stiff !Peek. Sore Threat, Pains in the
Bowels andRimed:. Shdden Colds.kr. The Pain Cuterbeing & dna Tonic Mixture:is also -used with mathews-At for Week Stomarit and Bowels. Whenever you have
pain use the Pahl Clarer.freely, and you will obtain im-
mediate rall.l. 11 acts like magic. EVerMadly 'Mould

ihave a bottle n the house in rase of accident or saddenSlant/LP. MCA 12Y..lb and BO struts. •
SirPam:ow 'of delloste constitution' by nature..or

those, who base been trade so by the Woof Quack Medi.
eine& or any Other cause; should read Dr. 41. S. ROSE'SMEDICAL ". ADVIBBIt topeniins In sieltneeior inhealth,'bleb!lookran hihad without charge et • 4

• ' • B. BANDAN,lPuthesllle,
: dontibrtheoh of QomRoilletuis to &MIAMICo.Stood 10,lflyi (Dm 210, 1•04 104 f

awl
WILBORI COMPOUND OF ,

PURE ,COD LIVER
OIL .ifiND LIRE,
CURE FOR C(NSIT3IPTION,.

Aghour. Bronchitis, anent(' PeMid*,
and sit Son:fitMax thorwr.e.

The.Proprietor has' succeeded (from directions of Pros
fe,sur..Stonel in Combining the Oil and Ihne eo. perfectlythat mho taste orate Oil.Which is so nauseous' to Personsgenerally. Is entirely overcome. and it ran taken by
the-ne-st delicate fentsles with plc tore.. And es regards
the benotit of this article over the pure oil; the following
case. by tone. is sufficient to 'convince the most
sceptical. The young lady was '24 years ofare.

-Het dis., ,as.t -arts imo of unmixed phthisis, which;had
been expected to tertninate in the rUurse of it few months,fatally. The upper part of both her lungs -wits filled withtubercles.; and Isywnmo places were I*-,giuningle soften.
The case was evidently a had one. The tnettment of cod
liver oil was at tiro its:A. but without marked improve-
ment. The phosphate of lime was tlien ,adfulnistered
With the oil. and the result. as In the case of 1313.11,other,
was soon apparent. The patient wasrapidly ertting

CAUTION,—tin aeo.unt of tlw great reputation of thisCompound for all Lung Complaints. title suhscrlher would
caution the afflicted against using any except that man,-
ufactured by him: as he has the only recipe in the. 11.States for combining the pure Oil with Litoie iri :a Propermanner. Therefore as you value yoUr health. Purchasenone exrept that manufactured by

It. WII.IIOII.me, Court Street, Itta on.
For sale in Philadelphia by T. W. ItYOTl' t SONS 132North Second Street. For sale in,TottsVille C.111-MIES. Druggist. opposite Fipiscopal Church..

Pottgvliie, N.iYetilwr 11, -'f•

THE' 'AMERICAN'S FRIEN6.•

1 Most humbly and sincnrely thank you tw the irce
mom. patronage whhili you have 'bestowed -upon, myPills. 1 take this I pporttufityof stating that. my _kneea.
tors were ail Artierican Citis.Ms, and that 1 entertain forall that concems'America. and Aniericans. the most lively
svumathies. is. much no. that I .orlginallv compounded
thew Piils expressly- to suit your climate, habit.., ronsti,
tutions and mannerof living; hitending, to establish my-self Anton; you. which I have now dour, by taking kretu--I,s in New York. 'l'llttllA.S' lßri.hulf Al

;‘,s, Corner of Ann and \a ,eau Streets, X. Y.•if the 111..1.and Lief: dull .B,lh,na
Tit,' Citizensof the Onion suffer mucti from disorders,

f the hitvtate! :4 1‘,111:11 ,cancel[ any 'are free from theinfluenceof flu se destruetive In tire life wear's
fast. The fair th,lll:ll.Ce harldil.hrrie In theWoibi:nr to 3 certain peeled when. di,:tn...t, dan: to say,many lose their teeth anti inoks. while yet in.theheydey h sad evil. may be effeetually remedied
by continually ke..plutr. thersud pure;and the Liver andStomach in a healthy :let en. Ashen tin', life will Howtniothly. ar.l resembh, plantf: in a rOng..nial !lime. wherean eternal spring appears to rei;.m. Ai it regards the pre-
servation of the human frame. and ,the -duration of life._
much may be a11i.41-ed, and. I say fearleasly, that health.
and life can tte prolonged for many years beyond thelenr-dinary limits. if liolloway's fills. are taken to purifythe
blood according to the rules laid down tor health eonr
tainett in ti i'e ,fireetiotis whirl? atisompany each box.
A nu,. of (en year; - 11.111,11'7t,4,

rnred
CI'Y ofa 1.,11..r frrnn plain John johnshn, Astorl/fortae;
- .Vet,, Tnrt- ,.1.0,,,,,ry51h. Ih51: .

To Pr0r5.......,0r. HOLLOWAY: 3N. Corneenf AnnamtNassaustr,wts„ New York-,-Sir:—lt is with the most heartfeltpleasure I have to inform you that I have Ikea restored
to health and strength by taking your Pills.. Forthe-lasi
ten years, I suffered from a deraugentent of th,.. Liver and
Stonuteli, and was reduced to such an extreinity that I
gave ny my Ship. neverexpecting to go to sea any mow',
as I had tried every rowdy that was.7reemmetnied tome, but all to no purpose fund given myself tip to,
despair. alien at last I was recommended to try your
t ills: After using them for-three mouths. the -result is
that I tun now in better health than I have been foreleven years past. and indeed as well as I ever was in'mylife. You are at liberty to make this known fir the ben-
efit of other.. I /VDl3il/.Sir, yours respectfully-,

.1011'N JOCINS'ON.
These celebratd:Pills are wonderfulty efficacious foil-the following complaints:

A gliA. 1indircemion,, . •
Asthma. - -i.laundire. .
iiii ion,. Complaint F. ' ,Liter
itiotehec on the Skin. . 1 l'iles. - •
Bowel Complaints. lietention'tl Urine,

• - . . .l'onstingtibn i.f the Hostels,':4etorula or King Evil,
and ;

Drup..) •
Erysipela&

IStndrtry- aympt"m,
iVenenkil Alitrtionot

Irivale Irreßularit .all kindK
Fevers of 311 kindq IWeakness, from whateier

CUM'. Sr.;
,

Sold at the Estatglahment of ProreFaor lICILUMAT, SO.31aiden Lane, New lork.-antl 24 Strand: London; also,hyellreclw•table.rn•_.dats anti Dealers In '.%1 tines through-
out Oa. United Staten., In Boxes at 2i./ centa, tl'!4erntsand $1 each. . •

There isr+Thsitieristie sal.ing bylakin; lhP larger
N. l:.—f irdiumi fur the• guidance .Or pittepts in ev ery

tilsorticr are aMiekt to each Ito:.
En= EMI

WON DEI4FUI •

CURE OF A METHODIST MINISTER!
•1)R. SWAYNE'S Celebrated-a-Fa

Luttlly shouldpc 'without them.De , meayne'l esqu'pound STI) i,y ;rod Cherry, ,The orhit •

• it- 1 genulne.preparatlon. .
The wonderful curOs performed by this in-valuable modicinc. in pulmonary Cormiiiptiom:Coughi,

-Ai-thin& Bronchitis, Influenza, Whoop..fug Cough.Croup, Spitting-of . • ,
Maxi., Lit- -

'

er Complaint, Pain in the Side and Breast; Tickling or
miringin the throat. and an 4.lllle2bea of the Luna andBreast, hare' excited the utonishment of all who .haretrimmed ite marvellous effect there la on tiecoant Of
medicine from theearlieFt a4r es, furnishing &parallel.

READ THIS EITRAORDINAiLT .•
. ,Dn. SwAtstr;--Dear I feel It a debt of gratitude due

to you—and a duty te, the afflicted generally, to offer mybumble testimony in favor .of your Compound SyrupofWild Cherry..So throe years since, I was violently at-
tacked with Cold and Inflammationof the Lungs, whichwas accompanied witha very distressing Cough, and painin the breast anti head: a very considerable discharge-ofoffensive morons from myLungs especially upon r,banges
of weather, however slight. At first I felt noalarm aboutmy condition, but was pretty soon convinced that I was
rapidly going into Consumption. 1 grew. daily weaker,and at length was scarcely able to walk nbout, orapeak I
above a whisper, such was the exceeding weakness of my
Lungs. During this time I bad tried various preparations
and 'prtsrriptions, but (mind no relief—growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised ands persuaded by a
deaf friend in Wilmington to make trial of your Syrup
of Wild Cherry. I ,moot confess that previously I had.
been prejudiced against patent mediclueii, and I am still
against those coming out of the handt of empyrics, but
understanding your:claims to the profession and practice
of medicine, and haring implicit faith iti the sayings ofmyfrientl.l forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your
agents, a few bottlee.iaudcommenced Itsuse. Ity disease
wasat this tlmp of 2d or 25 moraine standing; and musts
fluently was deeply siaated. I found. however, considera-
ble relief from the life of the first four or tire bottles.--
But being a publk speakei. '1 freinuently attempted' topreach with my inereating strength, and. ther*by ruptcred those vessels that bad already begun to heal: in thisway, doubtless, mycure was greatly retarded. -in conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, 1 had to use 12 or 15
bottles before I was perfectlyrestored. I Iwo no ques-tion a much tmaller number of bottles would hare made
me sound. but for the aboio indiscretion. The Syrup al-
layed the feverished habit, did away with the distressingcough, put a stop to the discharge of matter from, thelungs, and gave them and the entire $ystein good health:I have deferred giving this certiticate sill now for the pur-pose of being perfectly Kitts -fled with the permisnenr,v, ot
the cure, and now that I feel perfectly well. offer it withpleasure. itEV. .7: D. JORDAN..Dublin County. N.C. ;

. •Sisals.—The Rev. J. P. Jordan is a highly respect.
able Minister of Dublin County, in this State: be desiredme to forward to you the foregoing certificate. being fully
,acquainted with the facts. 1 mm testify; that this I,l4W-
meta is Comet. I shall publish it in ourpapers. as he is
generally known throughout our sectkat.

'Very respectfully., DR. WM. till kW, DrurAist,-
Wilmington. N. C.

The .1. P. Jordan is well knoirn by us; whatever
he may state may to strictly relied upon:

'C. a D. DTPIiE. Druggists,
• Wilniington, N. C.•

Look went° the Marks of the Genotne.
U IRI. PA RTIC VLAR LY• FOR ;lige

Dr.Swaynes Compound Syrup of Wild Chary, the wig!.
nal and only genuine; remccolv.r. it Is Put np In squarebottles, covered with a besuliful.wiapter. (steel engrav-
ing), with a portrait of lir. Swayne thereon; also his sig-
nature. DYSPI•:iSt 1 OR WORMS.. _ /RMS.

SIVAIIet:K Cruintsfro Vitentrret lM certainly the most
Worms. or

and edreetual retnedy for the destrortion ofWorms. or the care of that tnoft unpleasant compLtlnt.Ityspepeta, that has yot been offered to the public. Nor!).
yennine except that in square bottles, with the pees. itof Dr. Swayne nu each wrapper.

Dtt. sorArleff PIAPM 07ATE11 BARSIPAILITIA ARP TARPaul, the irregularities incident to,fentakte. for. r npay.Ar. No medicine makes such certain cures MI Dr.SIVAYNES SCOAR COATED SARSAPARILLA AND,
TAR PII.LS. They set swan- alterantives, produce ahealthy Plate of the eocretlonn. reacting sit otetrurthma.Dv. SwayruieCholera Machu* Diatithm.a, and Dysentery•a speedy and effectuai remedy. for ASIATICCHOLERA. ftmmon Cholera 'Herbal. Diarrhoea; Dysen-tery, Cholera Inikatam or Samna:CI CoMplaint. Pains inStomach and Rowels: Vomiting. Sea Sl,ltnese, Sickness ofthe Stomach. Lownel of Spirits, and allaffekitrair ofthe
Stomachand Dowels.

Fat Itt •

• JOHN G. TOLOWN: 1.,JOIN S. C. MARTIN. ' •

G. &W. 11UNTZINGEli.S9huylkill Haven. •ITICEL & HARNDT, Ttvornt.
•' J. 4-BURN& ; lllaetnlil '

,H. W. PREVOST. • j
• L L PIS% Tamaqua. •

• ' •.A. R. JIMMIE%limp!, Ntadalr. -.-

And try in the Tainelpal norekerer liduiylkW andad#lnpat coadiss. • • -
July49), 1854. 20-11,

MI ACH-MAKING. NEW YORK.
PHRENOLOGICAL CABINET.

POWLtRS. WELLS ,t CO., Phre-
,, nologists M3d Publishers. 2.11 Arch street.

ch, ;Al bdow Seventh. Philadelphia. furnish all
works on Phreutibiry. Physio/oky, Water
Cure; Magnetism and Phonivraphy, whole.
sale and retail. at.New York prices pro.
tewional 03.1MITIttit7DS, with charts, and

i Call written descriptions of character, day
and avenicig. Catioetfree. ;Philadelphia, February 24,185.5

CASH HIUSIC "AND PIANO fri4ORE OF
HORACE WATERS;

Broadway, N.Y; Opposition to ••• • • ••• •••

mrsic AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
•Notivithstanding the cote-li %dilutor) of Music Dealers to keep up the

plops of non.eopy-right Music against the
interestis of .tiro thespwers. and their

re usof:to extend to 'Ma. WATERS the courferirs of theet7ttnetheteat beicesranki ng petite cotintenanetiavnindgenubpVt4'in.hisopposition to tint great monopoly, and in his'efforts
1
Ito aid :cutlet Thkat and adopt the National Currency.—
Ills stock of American and I:urope.sn Music It immense,land the catalogue of his own publication Is oneof the
largestand hest selected In the United states. He has

if '
- !rPtizadusi.se,4 CoinrDed„T, thanid InNr4ch,,ed1.617.

....L....-. of all 'kinds. • Superior toned1 .. 63,i ectaiePianos for $173. SI.MO and .f.,Z25,
Interior of as good quodity; and Instruments as strongi and durulste as those which cost 4500. Pianos of everyvariety of 14*and-price, up to $l,OOO, comprising those
of ten different manufaitoriec tunottg them the celebra.ted, modern impmvetl'lleasen WATERS' Pianos, and thefir. 4 premium XoteixTtaaos of T. Gilbert i Co.'s make,owners of the Xoleacc,Pit !ent. Stroatelitsm Pitsces atpivot isrruainr. Prices front $lO to $lOO. Mownsess
from fire different manufitctorkw. including the wellknown S. D. .i 11. W.; Smith's Melodeons- I tuned to theequal tomPerament,)l4c /wit make in tier linitrd Stairs.—Primn. 4%43. iczi, *v., laW. VI 5, $12.5. i'd 35. $l5O. Smith'sDouble itank !Melodeons. $.:!,v9. 8.-% Piano and .114.1,-

4n. ntoiraylrul: TIM hOt It-rine to the trade. schools, ke..121'5 per cent. discount, to Cieroomen and Churches. AUorders promptly attended tn. Music sent to all parts ofthe enuntm post-pia at the reduced rates. Generaland Select i'..atalogues wed Schedules of prices of MusicalInstruments forwarded to any,address. free of charge.New York, FebriutrY 2f. Di:hi S-Int

MEDICINAL.
•

MARSH'S TRUSSES. -

14.)R SALE at mataixs nniit Stone,R lit gr z:) as .uaortment of Mantis !amored True.
sea, among whirl' are Double std idugle
Improved Insuse.ie. Double and 51u7,10old
'style nurses, bleep ill,diuninal Support-

ers. Ladles' Shoulder Br-area, Geutltineu's Elastic Suspen-
der Shoulder Braces. Suspensory ilsudages.. Silk and Cot-
ton. JOilli S. C. MARTIN. }gent,

September 24. ISA 3 . ,T2,41

a0RK
----

11HE Itydnamagen.,orWater-proof and
ann.consampnvo Cork Scies,matyabctured

court. Bradley k Co.
lien's sites. pet pair,
Ladies' sites. '

and Mimes' lIIM
-cents_

311 LL t
The llydroma-en lea valcatble prevee tailVC , for Coughs,

Colds, Branchltcs, Asthma, and Consumption. Per sale
by is. BAN.NAN,

Jan. 13,1854 2, Ale Arientfor the ANneViaristrers
COOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.

R. VANIIORN, the celebrated As-
trulorxr of the 19th century, Itas the.. sacret which

guides the t ,ingle 'to a happy Marriage, and to, make the
_Married happy. Ladies who were unhappy thrytiOli

misfortune, dicapp,lnted hopes and fah* itemises,
have ken made happy by him. !Iris 'medical advice was
neverknown to tin., lie laa laarrlodnutn, a man offam.
ily. which makes the Ladies consult him In the moat del-
icate cases 6with ta;rfeet raufideare. Fiefs the married and
single Ladies' confidential Doctor and adviser. -lie shows

iihenesi f yourfuture qusbuwl.7 •
th FORTESK--W EA[TI!. - •

Eminence and happiness are Within the resch.of An.—
T13..74> who had had bad luck. and found the more they
tricriCto get forward -the more things.reent against them,
consulted him: their had luet hasileft them, and( they
are now fortunate, rich and happy., lie hill thesverrt
that stops the slander and envy of yorieenemiet. •

fIEA TLE.3I :—Loney to roar Interests befuro it is ton
late. Men who have been unf4tunato and unsuccessful
in life and in husiness--rnen who have worked haril and
struggled against adversity and- misfortune, the greater
part of their lives. and found the-more they tried to get
forward, thr4morethings Went against them—these Men
have consulted him for the last thirty years._ AU theiki
who have followed his. advice are now rich and happy;
vrhilo those blinded by pr,judlse and ignonince.meglest-
ed his advise, cue still laboring against adversity and
poverty.: lie shows the /items, of lour future lri.te,

an-All interviews are strictly private and
Dr. l'anhorn has changed his residence and office to No.
354 Lombard street. between juniper and Broad. the 4A.
house from Juniper, on the South side. oppOsire the
Church. Ring the Thlsrmeftt Offire.July S. 1,54 MI

TRAVELING.

IFFICE U'F'I'HE.PHILADELPHIA
Ajr and Me:waste, .R3Era.,!..7-iSltruner Arralyier,nen;.4-

vßoss
Oa ariaafter .114 17, 1852, there will be tworyaseDger

Taxing aaiTy, -"xizeptecti, between Philadelphia,
R.Fading and Pottotl:e.

SIORNINO
TbeExpress Train kairea Phibulelpdla daily, except Sun-

days, at 714 tido* A. 31. The Way Train !milt Potts-
Ivilla daily -, :3undayii exrepted.at 71 o'clock,o'clock, A.

AFTER.Niaila "LINK.
Tha Wits, Traln leaToi Philadelphia daily, except. Sun-

daya. at IL o'clock, P. M. The Express Train leaves
ekcept Sunda s. at o'clock,P, M.111M1R$ OF PASSING

For Phllactelph.hi. at 9 &Mock Itiminutes, A. and 4oerio,k :51 minutes:P. M.. For Pottsville. ga 9 o'elort
minutes. A. M.. and fro'clock. P. )1.

Both Trains sinip at all the Stationsalong the Line.
. ,

Rioaltig to i'linadophG,
Resiilug tL Pottarrllle;
phi:Me/phis toriittsvlne

IST cussTA.Dtt. 2D CT-As. 4 CARS
$l:3 $1 45

. 1 115 NS
.275 2 'Li

P°Pot in Pott*Tklits corner of Union and Railroad Sip,
rou of American lionse.- ras‘enitors - cannot enter the
cars unlesa prririded with a ticket.

Fifty -pounds or-Bazga4le wlll be'allowed to each passen-
ger In these nom and lussengers aroeXprEisly prOtiLit44
frca.thiting anythinc as Bagrig. but their own wearing.
apparel, which ho rti the risk of its owner.'

I Sundsiy Exe4ralon Trains.
A Train .laltea'klailadeiphla evert• evuday at 7 1,5:A. "Al.

and Putt/I- 1110 at 4 I'. )1.; si pping at the folkwing- riutx:
• re tn_stri; was TRAI ,

Stationc
~

Time
A. 31. Shtiont

1.41%V Nttsville
Mt. Ciuixm

. S. (lnveu
, liintlll4z

Leaves Philnd's 7.30
Passes Pkeenix.vtlie 8.31
. .•• Pettetowle 8.55

'Reading 9.31
" listen., 10,44
'• 31L Catkin

Arrives at l'ottsville 11. 10)

FARES
fin• the Ruura..reir. up and down, in Ne. 1 Cars

Fmm 1141.4. a to Phontlxville and hack sane day
•• " Pottstown, `•

" " 4:ending%
" • ti. Raven, 3n. Carbon & Pottsville, 4 00

l'idTstois n
• " Ilkerat +lll6
Arrives at Philad'a

. . .. - .
•- • Reading te'rcdtsrille and back same day. - I.M

trao•No itsq...t",a,te ccinle.l with thew TrAint. All Tickets
mint ts. pun-UW.I bofore entering the Cam

fly ort!..r of thm Ikotrd of Mana,,,:ers, •
S. IlliADF0111), S.ccrolury.

Juno .5. 1R52. i . ' :....`kt •-,

TRANSPORTATION.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

I . 1)0'1"I'S1JIA,E TO.I(ARItISHURG.
1- i this libe e;ihureta d.sily with ell their great South-

,.
,ra and Weiterrt Routes. We arrangement their piac of

1 husinesitin Potitiville will be at, the office of HowardiC4. Those haying s'rtleb.s for trausmiolen by s.sid line,irlllcall uirdi 4. 13. COTTER, Adam's 4 Co.'s Agent, at
.aid Office. ~ .. .

• • 8. 8. WILLIAMS,:Superintendent.
April 422; ISL.4- •

PHILAD'A; & READING RAIL ROAD.
.411.

RATES ov- viwitaff U 1 31Eliell.LND11.r...
LV AFTER NOVENIBER Ist,

IS-51, anti) furtb-r ilotire. the folluelng Lab, of
Freight will he charged per 100 ptmlich:

. ,

g ‘..3.7: r .6
. . - . a ..:', i.... • ..,...r =

-. ' ARTICLES-OF re.fmnr: . r. i.:. i :••• t 1
.... . • . , r.. :,%,-. z. --. ;.=., :-.....

Dry Ilnotis, Coniivtionery. Books. Carpet-1 80 13i oga, Cigars,FreFh Meat. Fish. 411.354. &C. j,
AnTilS. Bran, Button C0pper,.,}74;7%. Ear- I -

, thenware.tirindstonmtiroceries.ilemp
hams. Ilsoit. • ~lt:iro, Illd,:. ilolloir,rar,, -2 11

.

-. Leather,3lacnnery:Oysters.Ciils,Sectla. 1_ .&c.. ~

Alt, Beer. Cotton. Coffee. ilmin. gar Imn.)
• Lead. Molas.s4.Nalis. Spikes. li hv. Salt. y IS. 9

Proiisions. Snow: IVhiskey. &t., 1
• Bmoms. Fire.Bricka. Guano. .74i11 stones.)
' Pitch and Tar. Salt. Scrap iron, Timber ~. 15 2It"

tand LumFer.:Ae.... -
Bricks, Coke; Cord Wood, CLlS.'Gravell . - .

. Ice. 10. n -.llre;' Limestone, 'Manure; Pig' 12 6Iron. Piaster; .Slato,Le.. . . -

Flour, .per harrt4. :Al 13Oct. 2.1 1554 - - . .-. . 42-it
--

RAIL1-74t'i=ROAD:ROUTE,Zig --4
, Pottsville fi Reading to Harrisburg,

. • 4 Lancaster, ite.TILIF; LOCAL TRAIN, established on
the Ite:Oing Itnllmatt to complete the connexions.pith the DauSin and Snsf wham," and Ilitatvitsa .Eau-

UPW(C,:

'.Leases Pnarrfllc 10 A. M. Leaves lirading 2.45 I'. M.'10.40 ••• Arthur" 4.3)
Arilves Readiiig 12.15 noon Arrives l'ottsrillo :05 "

Throtufh this Local Train.and the iteguir Trains oftheBeading Bailroad. Arnur.v, ;the terminns of the Pau.
Susqluqtanaa Rrtarnad, is reached with facilityfrom all points of the Valley of the Schuylkill. and bythat mad a daily communication. both ways, is maintain-ed (Sundays eirepted.; with /I„irrivhurg, Lauraster.Cham-•. bersburg. Baltimore. and all points in-that direction.

LetivePotti4ll -1.- 3.311 P.M. Arrive Ilarrh:LurK 7.40 P.l.11nrri.burg 7.15 A.31. Pottsville 11.51, A.)l.
Iif.TWELN 43D

'2..45 P. M. Arriv, Iluri,burg 7.luP. 51.•" 7.13 A.M..••• Recline' 12.15 noon.
A Pa:sengerfar runs with the Freight Train. leavingA rthurri at ti:4{t.A. 51., and returning there nt .7.10. P. St..

conneeting with H.,reisbetig about )1,,,t)). and with thurgutar morning and evening trains of, the !leading Rail-
road. .

The.-TraiMi runs on Reading Railroad time, which is..-Ifiiinteg jailer than that of the Pennsylvania Hail-
n.ad. or 11:trti.ilfurg time. ELLWOOD 3101 i HISEhll. 8,1. fAniphin Svxqurhan rut R.Nors:—.l's tbi, Company adrertik, on the. fhsh

It is regne_gted that thig-advertbwmiint will not
copied by any paper nnleaaaccoMpanied by the money,

II ADC vtcr.. and that all old advertisements now sup, rse-ded-be diacont In ued. E. 11.January : &4.lm'
Oki
ranaill/40-4/

IFFICP,' 'of the. E'hilatla. & R. U. Co.,
Pnaaddphi.,

'The rates of TreiTht and Tolls on Coal transported bythis Company, will be as follows. from March sth to June:UK h.

I ...

; ; t
,

!
,To Richmond : • . .: 200 i, 11.:e I 1 SO" Phil/tat-101in. ' -L 1 90 i 1 s 5 e 1 70" Inclinetl^Plan.., i 1 no 1 IL 85 1 1- 70"..Nicek.wit,: - - .L1901 1 M :, 170

" Gertrutatonn R. E. - 1 1.90 ! 1 IS , 1 70
-. Falls of Schuylkill. ~190;1 h 5 ; 1 70
" Mau:v9llk. - . ' : 1.00 I 1 ,+.5 I 1 70
" piiTig Mills.l 65 1 1 GU i 1 45

!
Consbehmken and .Pip•
mouth Railroad. ,rl. 115 i 0 60 1.4 S." Rambo's and Potts and
Jones'. '

" Norristoss xi orBridgeisirt,
Port.liennedy;
Pb,Cidscill., •
Itoyees,nrd, •

ll'ottstovrit. ,

"'Putt:rinse -
Birdsboro" •

Boadixm..
"- Between -•

Reading and
Ilatnt,nr)L,
Orssigsbv

By order of

I ; 1 .55 i 1 45
1 60 ;1 55 145
1 60; 155 1.15
1 5.5 1 1 5() 1401-45i140j 15h
145 140 ; 12.5
140(1:15 125
1 401 1 3.5 1; 1 25
1 1 25 4 15
r 2f).! is 105

I'll' ,1
1 220 ;
I'.lo

i 1 '
1111

1 15
1 1,5
t-15
1 15

dins
the Board 61.1Innagers.

P. BRADFORD, Fteeretary
9-tfMarch 3,1455

SCHUYLKILL NAVICATION •CO.PEKE Sc huylkill Navigation Co.. {

The eherge fur the use of can and for toll on Anthra-cite Oetl, carried on the Schuylkill.Naviention, will be esfollows, until July let, 1.R55:

IIiMMEMII

I=IS= SIM
To Philadelphia,
" lianay mak.
" Spring Mill, •

Conshohocken.-
-
" Plymouth Dant,
" Dridgeport.
" Norristown, •
"• Port Kennedy,
" Valley Forge,

Pawling!so Dam,
",Port Providence,
" Phcenlxvillo,
" Royer's Ford, ?

" Pottstown Landing,
l'ort Union.

" dstierougb.
" Iteading.
" Althousert,

Mohnollle.
IlambUiTz.

" Orwigsbur,.. Land at;
The charge will be ,r ton of 2240 the, less five percent.allow avec Mr waste, ewand,and no charge less than

lweitty-lire cents per ton will be made [or any distance.
Elates of Tolls

On 311sce1loneons Articles to hi. charged per ton of 1.2.40lbs:, until,further notice:
GM:13112

Iron Ore.atty. Sand, °rare]. 31Antne,tinwronght Stone,
Brickbats, Limestone, Flaked Limo, Quarry Spans, cont.
wood. Post, and Bails, Rough bark and Gypsum. one cent
soda halfper ton per mile. for the first, ten miles. and a
bairn cent, per ton per mile, for each additiont but
no ebargeehall he made for any distanei, exceeding thir-
ty cents per ton. . .

. , SECOND CLASS. , . •.:Li:Waited Lime. Marble, Wrought or ScabbledStnne,Bl-
-tumlnoum Coal, Bricks, Ice, Soap Stone, and Copper Ore,
two nentar per ton per mile, for the first ten miles, and a
halfcent .per ton per mile for each additional mile, but no
charge shill be mado for any distance exceeding forty
cent% per ton. . .

=I
iron ofill kinds hinny step of meonfseturebeyond the

ore. Salt. end Ilsh. one cent per ton per mile, for the firsttwenty miles, and halfa cent per ton per mile for each ad-ditional mile, big no daunt'. RIAD be at:We forany distanceexceeding fifty cents per ton.
I=

Grain, roar. Seeds. Timber, round and square, SawedLumber, Hoop Poise. Shingles. Laths and Staves inboats.Hay and Straw In bales. Merchandise ofell kinds, and all`articles not otherwise specificallyenumerated. two centsper ton per mile for the first ten miles, and halfa cent per
ton per tulle for earh additional mile.but nocharge eball be
made for any distance exceeding sixty cents per ton. Tim.
her, round and square.SawedLumber, Hoop Poles. Shin-
glealath and Staves! In raft., shall be charged according
to the ratm in this section, provided the several links ore
raft chill be allowed to alternate at the locks withany as-
cending pr descending host that mac lie ready to pass,

. otherwise sorb rafts shall becharrefthe full charterratesof6?..i emits per ton per lock below the city of !leading,and Acme' taints per ton per lock above said city. ' •
Nore.-inall cases whereone or more locks are passed,

and thedistance'carrird shall he 1e.,. than two miles. the
charge for Toil shall he for two. miles. according to the
class to which articles carried may belong'.

And inall MP. where the Pargoing Rates. for Toll on-ly, shell exceprttl!i cents per ton on the ascertained tun=
naive of the 'easel, for any lork.pswassi below Rauling.or 4
cents per tonabovelteading. the Tolls shall be charged at
these Lest mentionedRates on all Articles,

My order of the Managers,- F. PitALET,
Presidna,

Tbilarh.l hia March. 1k.75 111.
•; TRADE SALE BOOKS

At Le* Prices,. '

1a„. „it subscriber has justreceived from
thelate Trade ..331e. a valuable arsortment of School,and Mlseellerimus Books which will be sold at eerylow prices. Anaolig many meont iinblleations at redpred

rates. OXe—
Ruth 11011,9. y fanny Fern, - • $1 00

.. Llfe-of 11nraeo°reeky, 1 00Mk nt Barnum, 1 00
' Sketches I.y Fanny Fero, 2 v01i.., ,• 2 00

• • Ida May. • 100/Row and the Ring. by Thsekeray. 021Woolfiet'sRoost. by Wuhtngton Irving, 1 00
(Vann, by Dr.Blot new edition, - 1 00Bayard Taylor's Raman& - • 1 00
%raid Taylor. Travels to Africa, - 1 2.5

' Doilassiuml Cents. 1 (tit'Harper's New Gazetteer, = ' 440With numerous otherStandard locki, for oak, at.
', • ' lILNEIAN'S

Marra 31,1853. Cheap Book and Statlobery Mors.'

Tinto
I. 'il

4 ov
4.11
1,15

1.1111

7.311

40
175
2 50

"arum.

-- - .-zz-_,-.,.011;t118AND GARDEN WEDS,Fltlirr ThaiAlgslion'aural Implements, ott.
„;4• THE stibscriber will keep.

-- ' - Mt hand Clover. Titonthy and other tira.t
. sma, White Clore?' and Lain Gni,ii;;tis., tocetber will Garden and Field' .frli, yriX.i, b ,will warrant to be fresh and I:rA.4. Ile n-111 also r„,i,,order f.r.all kinds of Fruit Treesiliarrsuhsi tc is”thstthey arelrepresonted) Agricultural Irripleno,i.. 4, .„::ot itilrbjwfll befurnished at trsnuracturcrs' prho. Th,weds and trees sold by the subscriber are seleeted ~ ~,great eAte, only frotti growers ,d!reputation and ,*and. ,.11. selbi no seeds Isida promiscuously In the marl,t. :.:,haseit for thnscolrho sell cheap. witbr!nt rey•rd lc rt.eliaractei-td the seed'sold,' Nor does he purrlisae cr „1 ,seeds grown promiscuously in small iiarde::A. s 6.,-their tnO close proximity deteriorates their luslit).l.,ticularlp those of the ante rpeeles. This Is so imp( r,„tconsidenticti to those who purchase either tef ,1,,,irt, ,trees. . yor tress-&c., send in orders carte to

• B. BANNA N.

ftyi-CuLTIvATIo OF Flit:lTS.—The .IvhSollis noir'. here,.when every farmer, or owner ~!. alot or garden, should- see to the. transplautiurof. a ''select number of fruit trees, and sic
The flicilities for obtainingthe be",t.
moderate prices, should induce all •to );;y,
their: intention to the subject, now. and 71;
put itoff for foUr or Nix weeks, which w;ithroNVOem a year behind in prOucin7.
and italie themselves a year older before th,-;
can enjoy the "fruits of their labor."
! 'ln. order that no one may plead ignurnr ,
of thq best kinds of trees and vines to p!a:t;
we annex the FRUIT LIST of the Atneric;thPomqogical Society, with the addition, thit(hl
to it the pthd. 'year. Those embraced wittzinthe, lhit, are intended for yestral
and have been adopted after years of es!wri.ence: r There are others, such as the Newtowl,Pippin apple, which is not calculated for gen.
oral cultivation, though standing at the head
of all apples; and the Ott, Strer, Feaster, andotherk!hoice pears, which have not. been :suf.ficiehtly tried to entitle them to be put upon
the

FRUITS 7OR OgNERAI. CULTZVATIOM

.• Apples. . -
. ;

American Summer Pear-,•Melon,mum, ' rlifinister,BsliiWin, lPorter,
Belleek's Pippin, . inert Astrachrin,Danvtir's Winter Sweet, ;Rhode Island Greening,Early Harvest, 'Roxbury Russet,
Early Strawberry, '*ilinmer Rose, .
Fail 'Pippin, ,Swear;Famense, Vanilevere„'
Gra v.tisteini,-- ' ;White Seek-no.further,Ilnhbardrton NOnesuelb, iWilliarn's Favorite fet .Lady Apple, I cept for light guile,;' Ladies' Sweet, `,Wine Apple, orilays,Largif Yellow Bough, ,Winerap.

Pears.
Ananas d'Ete, _Lawrence,Andrews, Lonise Bonne de Jersey,'Bello ;Luerritive,, 'Nlaileline.Beude d'Anjou, ' „Manning's Elizabeth,Beurrfe d'Arembarg, ;Paradise d'Automne,
lieurre. Mel, ,Itoittiezer,Beurre Bose, Seckel,Bloodgood, Tyson,
Bulfuni. , Urbaniste,
Dearborn's Seedlipg, Uvedile's St, GeriasiaDoyenne d'Ete, - - (for baking),
Flemish Beauty, Vicar of Wakefield.Fedtdri, . - Bartlett,
Golden Beurre of ninon, Winter Nelis.

Peare—thi Qoinre Stock..
BellerLuerative, 1-N'apoleou,Beurre d'Amalie, 'Nouveau Poiteau,Beurre d'Anjou, Ilostieter.Ileuqe d'Areu3berg, Beurre Langlier,'Beurre Did, : 'Solitat Lahoreur.Catallac, 'lSt. Michael Archaage,Duchess d'Anguuleme, 'Triomphe do ,hitioigne,Easti.i Betirre. ' Urbaniste,
Figue d'Alencotn, t'vedalee, St. Germain,r

illout Aliirceau,l Belle Angevinti,bakie;,Long Green of Cox, ,IVicar of 11 nkefi eld,Lottie Bonne de Jersey,White Doyenne.
Ruins.

APLaughliu,
(Purple rage,
!Purple Favorite,
',lteine•Claude de Myr,
,II..mith'e Orleans, .

;11 shiny;

.

Blee4er's Gage,
t'oe'i Golden Drop,
Frost Gage,
Green Gage,
Jefferson,
Lar'renee'a Favorite

Helip 31ag,nifique,
Black Eagle. •
Blayk Tartarian,
Downer's Late,.
Downton'

Brr fn,

Downton.

OE
•

[Early Diehninkl.cooking'Grathen, nr Digarrenu„
Knigbem Early Black,
May Duke.

Aprirou.
Large Early,

Ne,tar;ae.r:
314, rpsrl,

Early Violet, y Elru;c.
Pecreher.

Bergen's Yellow, !Early York, large,Cooledges Favorite. ;George 1N..;Craivford's Late,: ;Gross Mignonne, •Ealv York, serrate«, 13forris White. . •
1 Old Mixon Free.

t Grepcs—..rarier Gla 814~.
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;Siii".CONGRESS AND AGRICULTNIE.—The
Intefigencer 'nays that Conuress•is

beginning to bestow special Cary • upon the
agricultural interesta-of the country. In thegeneral appropriatioh bill we find en item of
forty thousand. anventseight dollars t)reimbiirSe the Patent dice fund for theamounts heretofore paid out for seeds and the
etilleetion of agricultural statistics. It will
be remembered that the Clerk in charge ofthe Agricultural Bureau made a visit 1351
'ear to Europe to replenish the stock ofseedsfcir distribution. Seeds, we understand. havibeen distributed with great liberality to ever! •part of the country.

apts.
Sp-SALTING BEEk FOR StM)tEI USE,--For

100 lbs. of beef, take 1t quarts of line Ash-tom sack salt and 4 ounces saltpetre; cut theI •
tneat and pack it edgewise, after rubbing 6 1?-:
pieces all over with-salt; and after a layer if
kOmpleted, take an axe or moul. and Nita,:Then Sprinkle on a little saltpetre alti:ll,ap all interstices with salt, and so on until,the cask is full. Those who do not like sa:;-
*ter, may omit it without injury to the meat.

I have salted my beef in this way for 'if-
leenyears. It needs no soaking before-,
ing, and will be tender and sweet the red ,;',

round. By this way of salting, it rnakeslliq `t
,„

-1,dwn brine, and never wants repaeking—P• -1the brine scalding. ,-4
--'

If the brine should not cover it in to
Spring sufficient mn:y be added for the r
Rose.

liiirPASTE: THAT Is PASTE.—DiAtOIve
~Ounce of alum in a quart of warm water; ‘ih6!
cold, add as much flour as will make it di,'
consistence of cream; then" strew into it 0

much powdered rosin as will stand on a shi!:
iing, and two or three clones; boil it to a cot

aisteuce, stirting all the time. It will )0 1
for twelve Months, and when dry may 1*

softened with water. •

1b&-Boor'13L.Accixo.-1 pint'of alcohol,3,
oz. spirits torpeutine, 3 spounfula of lap

!black, or ivory black, 4 stick of black seslil
!wax:

tikirlirrreu.—ln churning cream, add
lump of butter to the cream before comma.
chig, and the butter will come in tw,).thirli
the time it would without.

ITo SEW NEW •ND Stiff CLOTH Lig

Lz.—Paas a cake of white soap a few time'

over it, and the needle will penetrate col!.
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